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g never strikes 
the same place,“ 

ys the Texas State 
rnt of Health. Not 
lightning strike In 

e place twice, the 
bulletin says. It can 

the same place ma- 
- it goes on to point 
t one summer the 
State Building was 
15 times in 15 min-

ave had so m o n e y  
returns lately that I 
ts is a timely dlsctis-

dinR to the bulletin, 
¡»mobile Is the safest 

take shelter during 
drrstorm. Never take 
under a tree Light- 
ften strikes a l one  
f a storm comes up 
ou are camping, golf- 
atlng or swimming, 
or a building or car 
absence of other shel- 
t under a grove of 
avoiding a lone tree 
tallest tree
> most often struck 
ning are persons who 
r play In open areas 
len out on lakes In 
and farmers working 

or riding a tractor 
ten struck.
tnJng usually strikes 
ghest object in an o- 
ea, sc if no shelter Is 
le, he down until the 
passes.

-  k k —
King informed me 
days ago that a wo- 

left her shop for the
lan office where she 

Bing to place a class- 
ad reading "Wanted- 
ne to take up pay- 
on my husband." We 

been on the lookout for 
but a.s yet. she hasn’t 
>d Mat have changed 
ilnd.

k k —
ere certainly has been 
y i cooperation In the 
a! clean-up sponsored 
e Garden Club The 

its were even well wash- 
the rain Tuesday 

eg.
K K —

are going to have a 
yer crop of brides this 
Her and to make things 
it for brides, mothers 
future mother-in-law 

save ddmg forms here 
■office The forms may 
.eked up anytime We 
they are a great help 
ose responsible for get- 
thc wedding story to 

¡paper.
. remember that to get 

ture In Thursday’s edi- 
of the paper, we must 
the print by noon Mon- 

l *
k le —

Joyed the open house 
all the goodies at WTU 
rday I had thought for 
that this annual affair 

Wayne Loury’s Idea, and 
ed to get people In a 
" tnood before they start 

their air conditioners 
their electric bill sky- 

rted was I ever sur- 
to learn that It’s a 

par.y promotion to In- 
Uc<‘ the latest In ap
ices.

— k k —
try to buy something 

*  ^ttie League mama’s 
sale tomorrow In the 

'«r This is the first in 
des Tliey are bent on 
tdg the 12 . year - old 

>f rs to the Astrodome 
11 the season ends I 

you if you don’t pat- 
>*e these bake sales, 
1 >1 nid up digging In your 

a donation Be 
f me, i personally

nted with the chair- 
*nd when she sets out 
a Job. she gets It done 

**y or another

More Heavy 
Rains Soak All 
Crockett County

Heavy rains In the north 
and northwest sections of 
the county sent draws and 
streams on a rampage at 
midweek. Wednesday morn
ing all crossings on Johnson 
Draw in Ooona were closed 
to traffic, except for the 
bridge on Hwy 290

While a 6-lnch deluge fell 
northwest of town early 
Wednesday morning only 
52 of an Inch of rain fell 
In Ozona. During the past 
w«ek of thunderstorms and 
-howers, 1 inch of moisture 
was recorded In town.

A pre-dawn thunderstorm 
this morning dumped ano
ther 54 of an Inch of rain 
n. Ozona

Up to 12 inches of rain 
fell on ranchlands north
west of Ozona from Friday 
up t< W< dnesday, with s« me 
loss of livestock reported

Road crews were out Wed- 
: nesday morning clearing the 
liig Lake highway of debris 
washed across the road fri m 
the early morning rain.

Rainfall was g e n e r a l  
i throughout the county, with
1 other areas reporting up to
2 inches Except for rain 
showers and thundresUums, 
Crockett county escaped the 
violent weather which pla
gued other cities In the area 
during the weekend

Ozona Girl Wins 
Dist. Food Show: 
Will Go To State

Mary Francis Martinez. 
4-H member from Crockett
county, won fir.-i place in 
the District-6 4-H Food Ed
ucational Activity Demons- 

’ tration In Crane last Satur
day M try Fra: -i ft ov* r 
nine other contestant 
qualified to * nter the 
4-H Food Ediuatuma. 
vlty Demons’, ra tii n 

I at Texas A&M U:.«’ 
during the state 4-11 I 
up In Juft*

M.uy Jai. Marti.
M' llssa Zapata repre 
the county in th* disti.i' »« 
4-H Food Show .nut e a >':i 
weie named first liter • ’ 

I in their respective f ond 
i groups in tiie senior divi
sion. .

Ludy Galan won first place
¡in her food group In the Ju
nior division, receiving, a 
blue ribbon and a cook book. 
Romelia Vela placed second 
In her food group and re- 

! oelved a red ribbon, 
i AU three senior 4-H mem
bers received blue ribbon a- 
wards Mary Francis Mar
tinez was on the district food 
show program and introduc- 
ed guests

Misses Dorothy Price and 
Ethel Wolf. 4-H adult lead
ers served on the panel of 

!Judges for the h»d « h o J
and accompanied the 4-H 
members to the contest

_____ -oOo - —*
4 ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since 
April 22nd Mrs Damlana 
Longoria. Mrs James Chap-

I man. Ike Morrow. Susan
Reed. Mrs Olen WebbAl  
carlo Vusque/.. Jr Mrs °  

¡Alford. Erhnda l**L  Cel* 
tlno Oonzales. Mrs John 
Bohannon, Pete Maldona k. 
Milton Wagner. Mr* J r- 
Evans. Mrs H L Kaytor. 
Mrs n W Ellette

Dismiss«*Is Leroy Lani*. 
.Mrs Dollye Williams. 
¡James Chapman. Ike Mor
row. Mrs Olen Webb Alca 

irto Vasquez, Jr. Mrs H 
Alford. Erllnda Leal Cries 
tlno Gonzales, Milton Wag
ner. Mrs H L Kaylor

Two Men Narrowly 
Escape Death In 
Head-On Collision

Two soldiers narrowly es
caped fatal Injury Friday, 
shortly afternoon In a head- 
on collision 19 miles west of 
Ozona on Hwy 290 Both late 
model automobiles were de
molished. Investigating of
ficer John Harris indicated 
that seat belts worn by both 
men were responsible for 
saving the lives of the two 
men.

Involved In the accident 
were Pedro Martinez, Jr, of 
Sor.ora, who was driving a 
1969 Chevrolet and traveling 
east, and Roberto De La 
Cruz. Jr, of Ft Hood, driv
ing a 1908 E! Camino and 
traveling west The El Ca
mino veered Into the east 
bound lane whlie rounding 
a curve and the head-in col
lision ensued

Both me n were taken to 
San Angelo by a Janes Am
bulance They were not ser
iously injured, but were 
transferred due to military 
r. quir* rnent.

IK Ml

Ellenburger Pay 
Sought In North 
Crockett Wildcat

King Resources Co . Mid
land, will attempt to open 
Ellenburger production In 
the Encontrado (Pennsyl
vanian and Fusselman) field 
of Cnxtkett County with the 
staking of Its No 1-A Con- 
tinental-Harris, a 9.600-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat, 1,700 
feet southeast of its dua l  
discovery, two miles north
west of Ellenburger produc
tion In the Escondido multi- 

j pay field and 21 miles south- 
i west of Big Lake.

Location, on a 640 - acre 
lease, is 660 feet from the 

'north and 1.720 feet from

County 4H Horse 
Show To Be Held 
At Fair Park Sat.

The Second Annual Cro
ckett County 4-H Horse  
Show will be held this Sat
urday. May 10 J ud g i n g  
starts at 9:00 a m . with E 
O. ’’Dusty’’ Nevllls, county 
agent of Big Lake, as show 
judge. Halter classes of 1968 
Stallions, 1968 Mares, 1967' 
Mares, other mares. Geld
ings and Showmanship will 
be held. A champion and re
serve champion horse will 
be selected to receive the 
Ozona Stockman and Ted M. 
White trophies.

Performances cl.«.- • s will 
be divided Into Junior and 
senior divisions according to 
contestant's age Junior con
testants are those who were 
13 years of age or younger 
on January 1969 Perfor
mance classes will be west
ern pleasure, reining, pole 
bending, barrel racing, flag 
race, hair pulling and goat 
roping.

Some 42 boys and girls are 
members of the 4-H horse 
club and a number of en- j 
tries are expected for the 
county 4-H horse show

A 4-H Horse Club Ride will 
be held Sunday afternoon. 
Members are to meet at the 
Fair Park Arena at 2:00 p 
m Mrs. Frank McMullan. | 
J r , adult leader for the 4-H 
horse club, advises that this 
will be the final activity 
this Spring for the club 

--------- -oOo----------

Moore &  Ozona 
Oil Leaders In 
LL First Round

. and 
State 
Ai t -

ll!G
.ted

the v t lines ut 11-3- After the first we*-k of of-
WCRR EUvatic n is 2,556 fida' 1Little League play.
icet. M« ore Oil and Ozona Oil

The discuvery, thè No 1 lead In the pack wdh two
C« nth.tuxtal -H « r r..i. was ili wli: . ai d tu losses. Fly in W
.«led Firb 25 from the Pe:ni- and B Í2 H 1lave yet to s<!orc
s viva i :itUJiu detritiil for 192 a win Tile ,-tandings will
barrel- (A 44 3 giv.vlty oli. (llftRgt tor.:¡■lit as F lyi::-• W
tlir-ug a : • ( > ■h choke and B&B (ürocers go Í1 it 4
.«vrt ,, •««iu H U;r,itions at 8,552- eumbat the first g une
56 fed arci Manh U) fr ni and Maure Oil and o.
the i i einían f l 1r 122 bar- OH eh .idiera for ■ ead.
rtis of 4;3.5 gravi! y oli, p’us I: th- ¡»• .log game' if
338 4 bJirre■Ls of wa t t  r. the- M a--«.n t>zona Oil is ;me *
thriuz i H,-lnch chokc- and ed thè On ■ers 13-1 ile 3l2
perlónitions’ at 8,940-946 Innings of play. The g;une
icet :.. was calied ¡: the 10-rim

Drill« d to 9.491i leet. it rule Pf t, VI.trtinez wa the
tested the Ellenburger u:.- winnlni! pit<■hi r and led the
.successfully throu h P< dur
ation-- as it 9,385-44!) feet

■ vJt>- — - — —
George Kyle To 
Get A& M  Degree

College Station George 
Walter Kyle of Ozona is one 
of 1.303 students applying 
for spring graduation at 
Texas A&M University, an- 
noui.ced Admissions Dean H 
L Heaton.

Kyle son of Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Kyle of Ozona. is 
seeking a bachelor of busi
ness administration degree 
in finance.

Heaton said 917 students 
have filed for baccalaureate 
degrees and 386 for advanc
ed degrees, Including 108 Ph 
D. candidates

i Commencement exercises 
will be conducted May 24

_------ -<HJo .........
l DANCE RECITAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Miss Betty Jack Cooper 
|of Betty Jack’s School of 
I Dance will present her pu
pils in recital Saturday ev
ening at 8 o'clock in the 

i high school auditorium The 
program is entitled "Shore 

! Leave ’’
The public is cordially In

vited to attend Entertain
ment will be furnished by 
Miss Cooper's Sonora stud
ents along with her Ozona 

'pupils Both groups will ap
pear In Sonora May 24

Oilers in hits with three 
Jimmy Tambunga and Jesse 
Castro had two hits each f< r 
the oilers and Vaden Aid- 
red e had the only hit for 
the Grocers Dan Crowd« r 
was the losing pitcher 

Moore Oil squeaked by 
Flying W 4-3 in the second 
game The score was 3-3 in 
the bottom of the sixth in
ning when Hector DeHoyos 
doubled and then scored the 
winning run on a base hit 
by Donald Hlgginbottom 
Higglnbottom had two hits 
tor the Oilers and Blake 
.Moody picked up two hits 
for Flying W Tony Connors 
was the winning pitcher and 
Mike Mosley took the loss 

It was another squeaker 
Monday night as Ozona Oil 
defeated Flying W 3-2 Ko- 
maldo Cervantez picked up 
tw«> hits for the Oilers and 
Mike Mosley led Flying W 
with two hits Pete Martinez j 
was the winning pitcher and 
Ray Varg.*s took the lass 

Coming from be h i nd  
Moore Oil pulled out a 12-11 
win over B&B in the second 

! game The Oilers scored 
.three runs in the bottom <>f 
the sixth to take the win 
Hector DeH«*yos and Henry 
Fay had three hits each to 
pare the Oilers and Ronnie 
Pearl Steve Brooks Jerry 

¡Outright and Rod Allee had 
2 hits each for B&B DeHo
yos was the winning pitcher 
and Crowder took the loss

Ozona 4-H Horse 
Judging Teams In 
District Contest

The Crockett County 4-H 
Junior and senior Quarter 
Horse Judging Teams part
icipated in the District 6 
Quarter Horse Judging Con
test at Rankin last Satur
day The senior team placed 
third. Team members were 
Jim Bob and Nannette Bai
ley, Skookle Edgerton, Lou 
Cox and Tommy Conner as 
al teníate.

The Junior team of Kay 
McMullan. Sally Bailey’ and 
Rink Davts placed fifth in 
the contest Kay McMullan 
was named high individual 
over-all In the Junior divi
sion Kay also was first in 
oral reasons and t h i r d  In 
placings.

Ward county was high 
senior t e am with Midland 
county second. Ector county 
was the high Junior team.

Team members were ac
companied to the contest by 
adult leaders Lorelie Me- 
Mullan, Bob Bailey, and 
county agent Petp W Jaco
by Mr and Mrs. Ray L Da
vis also attended the con
test.

P C Pemer ar.d Lorelie 
McMullan trained the 4-H 
Quarter Horse Judging teams 
In the county.

..— _

Rear-End Crash 
On City Street

A rear-end collision at the 
corner of Hwy 163 and 9th 
St resulted in around S200 
worth of damage to cars be
longing to local youths, a- 
round 3 50 p m Friday af
ternoon.

J<-e Cantu was stopped at
the end of a long line of 
cars, waiting for the light 
to change, when his 1965 
Oldsmobile was hit In the 
rear by a 1963 Chevrolet dri
ven by Manuel Camarillo. 
Jr Neither w.re injured. 
Both autos were traveling 
south oft Hwy 163

olio ---- -
Midland Man Hurt 
In Hiway Mishap

A midland mar. wa, hos
pitalized M' .clay night af
ter losing ci ntrol of his 1965 
Mi i ury on Hwy 137. 17 4 
miles north wot 1 f Ozona 
Henry M Kay, Jr of Mid 
land was taken by private 
car to Midland Memorial 
hospital l: vestigating offi 
cer John Harris reported 
that the car was a total 
wreck

No one was injured in a 
two-car mishap Tuesday af
ternoon when a 1969 Pon
tiac, driven by Mrs Foy 
Moody, hit the rear of « 
1968 Ford, driven by Grace 
Aim Tabb. as the Ford was 
turning right off Hwy 163 
onto Hwy 290 Damage to 
tiie Ford was $50 and to the 
Pontiac. $150

—  -oOc
Horre Club Sets 
Trail Ride Sunday

A trail ride, for members 
only, will get underway at 
2 p m. Sunday at Fair Pork 
for the 4-H Horse Club Each 
member will be responsible 
for loading his horse on the 
return trip

Starting at the park, the 
riders will pnooeed to the 
Frank M c M u l l a n  ranch 
south of Ozona Participat
ing 4-H members and their 
families will then be treated 
to a chuckwagon supper

Active members who have 
not been contacted and plan 
to Join the ride are asked to 
contact the food chairman. 
Mrs Mike Clayton, or Mrs 
Dempster Jones before Sat
urday

---------oOo
MILLIONS of rugs have been 
Cleaned w i t h  Blue Lustre. 
It’s America's finest Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Sou’ h 
Texas Lumber Co

Bishop Slater To Be 
Here Fo r Methodist 
Groundbreaking Sun.

Bishop Eugene Slater 
. . to preach here Sunday

Next Sunday will be a day 
of lilgh celebration for the 
congregation of the Ozona 
United Meth*»dist Church, 
according to the pastor, Dr 
R F. Curl.

The occasion will be the 
ground breaking ceremony 
for a new Adult Annex to 
contain a small chapel, 
three adult class rooms and 
two offices.

Tills will complete the Qo- 
thlc structure as orginally 
planned in 1948 The total 
*alue of the plant with tlu.s 
addition will be $350,000 00

Leading the ceremony will 
be Bishop and Mrs O Eu
gene Slater of San Antonio 
Bishop Slater wa.-, pastor of 
the Ozona church In the late 
30’s and early 40's and has 
a warm place in the hearts 
of Ozunans.

Participating also will be 
Rev and Mr Kermlt F Gib 
bons of San Angelo The 
Rev Gibbons is the District 
Superintendent and will 
conduct the Annual Church- 
Charge Conference

The celebration will begin 
with Church School at 9 45 
a m Mrs Slater will teach 
the Adult and High School 

■ classes in the sanctuary 
while Bishop Slater will 
teach J u n i o r  High and 
4th and 5th grade classes 
j giving them an opportunity 
to be near and come to know 
a live Methodist Bishop." 
Di Curl said

The H- v Mr Gibbons wall 
t if ad in the 11 00 worship 
service and Bishop Slater
will preach Immediately at- 
•

a tie

Rev. Hermit F. (»ihbon-
District Superintendent

Two Extensions 
To Ozona Field 
Are Completed

The Ozona (Canyon «ud 
g.i-,) field of Crockett Coun
ty gained two extension 
with c« rnpletion of two pro
jects by Delta Suburban. O- 
dcssa, six miles south-south- 
east of Ozona.

The No 1-18 M 'Milliar., 
mile east, w;is finaled for a 
calculate, absolute o p p n 
flow of 6.6 million cubic feet 
of gas per day, with gas- 
liquid ratio of 23,168-1 Gra
vity of the liquid was 70 2 
degr ees ,  Production was 
through perforation* at 6.- 
041-174 feet, which had been 
fractured with 40,000 gallons 
and 80.000 pounds of sand 

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
18-KL-GC&SF.

The No 1-18 McDonald. ' 2 
mile s out h  and . mile 
northeast, was finaled for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 950,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day. with gas-liquid 
ratio of 89.219-1 Gravity of 
the liquid was 712 de.rees 

Production was through 
perforations at 6.284-286 feet 
which had been iractured 
with 20 000 gallons and 23 - 
300 pounds of sand 

location is 1.020 feet from 
the north and 1.220 feet 
from the north and 
from the west lines of 18- 
KL-OCirSF

——---  o O e -----—
NOTICE Beginning Fri

day. May 9 the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3 00 p m every Friday

«I

groun

•rvire the 
repair Ui 

e present 
red at the
oí Ozona 

tur the
.r the

new .«(Kline
This will 

Joyous (sc 
older meml 
reived men; 
entatlves « 
partlrlpatir

After the 
ceremony.

¡er-, ree

Dr

the
re-

lo! ful 
with 

nUy
1 repres - 
sizations 
art said, 
»rea king 
felle in- 

be held
family

ship luncheon will 
ir. the fellowship hall hon
oring the Mf-thodist grad
uates «>f Ozona High School 
this month These will be 
Nanette Hatley. D o u g l a s  
Blanton Fleet Coates. Bud
dy Couch. Jesse Dea t on ,  
Marsha Moore, Sharon I>>- 
gan, and Rodney Rutherford 
Aceordm to long standing 

' custom. Bible . will be pres- 
1 ented to these graduates 
1 Their parents and families 
will be guests of the congre- 

' gallon Co-chairmen of the 
committee for the fellow- 
hip luncheon will be Mr 

and Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr 
and Mrs George Russell, Jr.

Immediately following the 
lunched», the a n n u a l  
Church-Charge Conference 
will be held

Architect on the new 
structure is J C McDurmitt 
of San Angelo, and general 
contractor Is Oscar Wagnor 

'of Ran Angelo Work will be
gin next week with the con
tractor having 180 days for 

! completion.
- ............... ............. - ....................................-

RIFLE CLUB SHOOT

Ozona Rifle Club mcm- 
- bers will have a combat pls- 
1 tol shoot at the rifle range 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'
clock

New officers for the club 
were announced last week 
"Hie list failed to mention 
the new secretary-treasurer. 
Jerry Perry.

« 1
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' violently conceived. should 
tu- firmly and quickly dealt 
with. There can be no other 
answer

ulk>

Horse Club Fun 
Day Is Enjoyed

W EVART WHITE PubU.Tier 
KITTY MONTGOMERY Editor 

finte red at the Pust Office it Olona, Tesa* a» Second 
C.aaa Mail Matter under Act oí Con «reas March 3. 18Î»

Notices of ihurch entertainment«* where adousalon 
U charged. card- f thanka, re solution.* of re.*pect, and
ali mailer nut ne a - , wii* be charged far at regalai »d- 
vertisnig rate*

.Vi > erruneuu* reilecUcn apuli thè character of any 
perdei: .tr firm appeinng ir. illese caiumns wlll bc gìadijr 
u ; P • ;.r.\ . •: --ri if  ca led tu thè attenti ni of thè
m alia .im eni
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RESS ASSOCIATION

nur* h.i
•he p res s  
weeks about 
-ettirouta y©
turned so c

M N i»  si tilt* iiard letaonm of the
psy»t. liJÎU **t* Vf.H«‘ik'm for

4,‘ thr dark Limit it can be*¡LA J, ct#n<ma i * if it gues midiceked
«andHVT 1 uapiJnialw*l

,n> liT Alt■U Billon:, u teas her

Member* of the I  H Horse 
dub enjoyed a fun day at 
the l nr park Sunday, ready
ing for the County Horse 

«Show* .Saturday Mrs Frank 
McMulUn. Jr dire.ted them 
a* thei practiced flag racing 
¡wie bending, barrel racing, 
goat raping, hair pulling. 
W -,*rn  plea.ure riding and 
reining

Erjayh.g the tan w e re  
Kay and Cliff McMuilat 
Sk'*.»ki* Edgerton Bull) Jim 
Boh and Naiu.ette Hailey. 
Lou Ci« .  Debra l .*a .end 
Lon Clayton Helen and le  • 
wts Hunger, Shelly Jones 
Hnd.eit lknilap. Archie F - 
mon M.ke Till rival S « net 
WiiUanv». Johnny Barbee, 
Rodney Pag a! M a o ' and 
Fleet Coates and Charles 
Chlktreaij

Tlie dub will wind up the 
year with a final Trail Kid*« 
and supper Sunday leaving

Winning Inch score was 
Mrs O D West, I * Mr* 
Stephen Ferner and bln go** 
Mr* Bailey P« *• Y : " Ju‘‘ 

; Pierce and Mr* Go : ->• 
Mont.*>»ne:\ Others attend- 
tng were Mi Hdlery PHI 

dip*. Mrs Early B > :ett Mr 
Y 1 Pierce Mr Fred Chai 
dier. Mrs M a  s hi * < maim 
and Mr la-«. Ctuidr«-■*

105 
• *f:

HOUSE FOR SAIF.
Ave L Cali 3J2-2I73

. tv. -
NOTICI B -.ruining Fu

rio  May 0, thè CSÖNA NA 
Vii A  M HANK will c *• at 
3 00 P m every Friday,

wIÍÍHS«MY^J
HF3J> WANTED Ci« rk * . J  

warelioas. man for 0 »„ >a y ‘ J 
Oas F’ro.-eeelng Plant High

SKF RCA and Zenith
rolar TV in stock m w at O-
:o¡i» TV Svs u m

FÔrWS .»i,V  AnE,,n'
S &  H GREEN STj

F-REE BONUS. , # ,
..".'J ímé

Itftti

— kilki —
«.lui >( oi is roi u

of
rrounai

Hiati :

‘•.••»nmient said that 
-thoai who make th** nvo 

I lut ion do tad ceaae their de- 
m o-ai.. w ith the a<v**a.*ioii to 
power." and *an.«ii that 

' O rnch is u tor difficult 
days

'The i •*.. •• »'.a. * >s all
level# to the fir •' * lag«,* of 
a n '.r ii ’ arU i, tak eover »re 
aüti»*t ui.lviif*.U)le " Dr 
Bloom vuervwi

mil

at

A group •»! Ozona Girl 
SeouU* invaded San Asuelo 
one day last week making 
their presence kn« a ; al nia 

: ny of ÜW eating places, the 
discount .hopping center* 
theatre* and motel w tm - 
mini ¡** *1.

Sere-looted after their er- 
joy-.ibi«' day W’-re Jennifer 
A;*;- Wy 'etc Bakei K «re 
Crawford. Karia F e n ion . 
1.. M.n * » .V if.. M.irk. 
Kan- Moody V k: Nether - 

ri I o . a per IT. Nan
cy Kit-d Karen Strath and 

Yager ta art'-r were 
Baker a d Pally P« r-

*pr.uig ¡run. sindy of 
i*rttivv»tvenem no Widely 
• on c«Hi»>; ■ eampu.-j ■ 
*id**nt Ntk*»«i ha. cx- 
;«d luni. elf with el m -

Ule ivee lit atoo 
the maj«»r.ty oí Ani«*ri- 
tre . Uia'. diami« rs.

l i m i l i  BKIIM.I ( I I B

Mr .•* M HarvicK enter- 
uuied the Friday Bridge
etui* last week in h«*r ranch 
horn* with a luncheon ai d 
bridge

3 Bedroom

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cor. Couch St. and Ave. M

S 6 5 9 0
Will finance at <> t« i 

MHpor.-4ble part)

L all 392-3068 or

D.E.Jackkon ph 949-5748 San Angelo

AERIAL

Serving America's 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

r-f! thé- 50 Tn#
_*i « * » 1 B»«ik of

; :.l , i fit
. :* .■*(** uit aal rw' 

I f i ü,» •. to T#i#t 
•• I * *nd r#nefi*«*
, ÏÏHM 10W COST 
. a Ob a rw»*yir»nt 
geared to «nrd #acb 

rtdtvidutt'* iwQU'fwnWk.
Sonora Tesa* 

t E P K K .FI M(«R 
Phone No t*T-2T7"

F edler
Hfjti ■ !. •
PC N; A 
« St# 11 
f 3
LONG 
ÎO#
I'#

Mesquite Spraying

Government Private Specif ications

MILLER DUSTING SERVICE
San Angelo, T exas

Contact

L. D. KIRBY
Phone 392-2731

lion# to e*i.*t I nv- ,, ,.uun{t 
Hweive one Green Stamp f,*r 
(A niaxtmum « Í  800 sum.; Vry . *■
each day a# required b\ k. >i|rertatc.,

4 *4 *» , w
4 o1 p

&v y> ! t*. y> a
L. ■ —....

ON

LIVING ROOMS

I I I A UH I l*\SMMK)K s iVI\(lS
(' .«¡.p amdf d - ••«

vt a* much at.ri .

Ill «* W l\(.s liti in î R| U ro

DINING ROOMS
T ill ! s L I I

BEDROOMS

ACCESSORIES

Citv Savings S: Lo;rA«J
DO l\ l  u c i l ie  —  v u i  Iiig . lo Tria , _ Ph. f

BEDDING
Jam es-Cude Stock Medicine

Ira Green PhrmithudM firfnih 
( USTOM OKI M Hlv,

13 Ai 13 ? ( - . pff H*ad

Brown Furniture .0.
lat-ry think fur the ll««i.ie'

Ca (’<• • •
Û55-6571 or 949-3S2I . g, ijç 

1028 ( utwell > in ingi-lo Tru<

MAKE  M O T H E R  A

H o l i d a y  M o s t o
A L L  YEAR  LONG!

M O R E  T IM F  F O R  T H F  F A M IL Y  N E V E R  A N Y  DISHW ATER - 
W IT H  A  N E W  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  P O R T A B L E  DISHWA5

G eneral E lectric M obile MaUT Dishwasher

Model SP 391B
SljKf me yea/ r g<
Urt f 4 fáftWI Qf 6ân#

s*%% fa# m me wo/id*
W m tí . Mob# Ma d' D c * f ■' 
V. rapt » diVt #|#*n.
G li rood N## c
•*if lyvf lift oft iafim & hard fits 
t* ree e*r. fho'«) ,h » » ‘
d«*h« for J7 minyttY

Other features to appreciate
• Spoeift! Cpu a at*, j C tv%?T ci tt '

¿lavAware af>.| get i* ^  » **

• A k ;«ef Wavi ♦ t ei* 1 1 •*. t* ' •
• A M.ipE* . .

o» yegetapfe preparation center
• its jn extra storage cat **• »

OZONA BUTANE CO.

- \
-
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H | |  W E GIVE

R  A u w g r e e n  s t a m p s
PUB OUR FAMOUS LOW PRICES!

¿ ¿ È

r>

G R E E N
S T A M P S

/ f a
{  »  •' W.. . .

¿ t è s i

1 - * v

m £ l ’ -
a t

DM. MONTI 4 REAM OK H II4H I 
RERNPJ. lid i DIN no :to:t < \N>

CORN 5 For S U M

Del Monte 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
4303 Cans ForîJ 3$

\
V *

té

v f : ¡r:7
y-

GOOCH BEEF STEAKS 
CHOICE ARM ROAST 
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 
B E E F  R I B S  
VELVEETA CHEESE

Lb. m  
Lb. 79c 
Lb. 69c 
Lb. 39c

2 Lb. S U 9

YMJ.OU 4 I TNG NO. 2 ' i  4 \.N

ICHES 3 For n .3 9
IIMI TOMATO

'SUP 26 Oz. Bottles 2Í?
)NT>

FROZEN 
Kimbell’s FOODS

SHORTENING ^
3 Lb Can

69c

I* ATI«' (NEW»

Vi) Itlili OK. Sl'I’I'K I.AITIMI I.I4J1 ll> KEG. SI.(W

li%> i

ATO JUICE 3 F o r ’"$ í 't )Í
n o  » n u  r A

M i :  S (>/ 4 \NS ^  <

ATO SAUCE 1C For $? 90 ><> • <» ■<•••
v» HAiR DRESSING

A f ’ U  ti F n t*  í'.tí 4.4)4»! COOKS t'WOKITt

: , ™  CRISCO OIL 48 Oz Bottle 89c
RS
TE S TE W E D  O K S4H .ID  l*A4 K Ot 4 \NS

ATOES 4 For $1.60 DETERGENT 350zBox 85c

7 Oz. 93c
I. SI 40*

33c

CHICKEN BURRITOS 6ozpkg 49c
NA TI KI  K11*1 SI.II’ED

STRAWBERRIES lOOz.Pkg. 35c
4 IK I It» \ I  I '* 41/ 4'K I.S

POTATOES 2 For 25c
>14 tK TON'S I AMII.Y sl/.l

PUMPKIN PIE Each 39c
l*\TIO 4 H U M

ENCHILADA DINNER 53c

>1 I »U.» ' Y A ^  - —-   W w  -W

4 For SI .00 '¿EXERCENT King Size $1.29
i n  i K H O I K SI*HAS III 4.1 I Ml SMMI

(DORANT 40zA er. S3c
KI 4. 1T  \K SI 4M) «, .  .J  ¿  S > é ^ w M í ^ r f

'MINS art) 33c j;ÍFi.L0::!NE " I föH O o
I AKKU

1 r*  I  G!\m . 4. \N! A  “ < 4* n  14.1l ) bal. bac CHFFSE

O / l’K 4.

ENER
[U « M  KEKS. A M . E I.A V 4HIS

“ MIXES 19 Oz Box 39c PRF A M ,mN"
\SSORTED FlAYOK.s L  K L A I H

’E 19 Oz Jar 39c M Mo«*úu* Groa,*/
*l> KKDIVN

iVY MIX
^TKIHBKKKY

SERVES 18 Oz Jar S3c
kl IIYDKOX

(KIES
VANII JA

•RS 12 Oz Pkg 39c
J l  SII14) KO I I

¡R TOWELS 3 For $1.90

2 For 25c

16 Oz Pkg 53c

2 Lbs. 55c
12 Pint 39c
Folgers
COFFEE

All Grinds 
Lb. Can

69c

ML*/ 4 «
--W ■ ---- -—-T--™

■ «.4 w.
'

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon May 8-9 10*12

um
T O R S

Doubl« Stamps Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More

WE
GIVE W E

GIVE
WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE
W E

GIVE
WE

GIVE
W E

GIVE
WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE
I »>
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DEI ISIONS. DECISIONS — 

By Marsha Moore

As the end at the school 
year draws near, nearly all 
students will face certain 
decision.«. For the under- 
classman it may b< such 
things as "Should I work 
this summer ’, or "Should I 
spend my leisure hours cw f- 
.ng-off or should I bone-up 
a little bit on my weakest 
subject (s) so I can make 
a better grade next y «tr ’ *' 
The graduating setuor has 
to decide whether to go to 
college and If so, which col
lege, and If not.whether It 
will be the army or a bus
iness course or some other 
technical training

All the decisions that we 
have to make can be sorted 
out Into two main groups 
One kind calls for an answer 
to the questions What ant 
f  going to do’ ’* ar.d tne o- 
-her Wh.it different things 
vuld I do'* It's like jcarrh- 
mg for a path In a forest

Answers to these and ci
ther questions should come 
from many sources All »>f 
the facts and information 
available from parent«, tea
chers friends and one's own, 
togic and reasoning should 
be carefully we ighed Even 
thou h the outcome may not 
be a.> planned the freshman 
sh old give a much though? 
to decisit ra as the older stu
dent tx -ause maturity ts a 
thieved by profiting from 
past mistakes as well as «c-

School Cafeteria 

M K  N U

ompll-shntei 
Heurte dm iï'& (*â.J bt* Mb

-*t>r*vî with a simp!*■ ’y+s’ or
rx , and oUlters may call for
jur-fici-, r ow ? h a t will
ntng rtwikt¡4* J| tv fj ,-rlf--.at-

sen later For lins tan ce
k »t u dr ? H * K« u fuM; able u>

up

»■S. 0f
to snskr
\
to U£r
rUvtUfs

rt rmv'ttib«
nt p  lnt 
it after

- s l*t ¿njJ tli* dte- 
'fiMl. Art

In
mt w&?~

WTO!‘i4.
¡HIV P»it tka! meni p*s tuU
Tidiàinii U l̂iC?***“*1 If 1*

* tî tb iit wiU
, ap w f*b.¡me# «à r t h e r

Monday. May U:
Barbecued Pork on Bun 
Ranch Style Potatoes, 
Combination Sol-ad 
Peach Cbbbler
Mil!

Tuesday. May 11 ;
Meat Loaf - Tomato Sauce 
Snoflake Potatoes 
Buttered Penn 
Banana Apple Salad wtth 

IVanut Butter Freeh I>rev»- 
1 Ing

Hot Rolls. Butter. Honey 
Milk

Wednesday, May 14
I ned Steak Fingers 

Gravy
Buttered Com 
Seasoned Green Beans
SunkLss.sl Salad 
Flying Saucers 
Slice Bread. Milk 

Thursday, May 15 
Pinto BeaiL.
Stuffed Wemers 
Buttered Spinach 
Cucumber and Tomato 

Salad
Cottage Pudding Lemon 

Sauce
Comb read 
Milk

Friday. Ma> 16
Tuna Solid on Lettuce 

Leaf
Potato (75ups 
Buttered Carrot Coitus 
Congealed R.L-qtberry Sa

lad
Applesauce Coke 
Bre.id SUce 
Milk

OHS -
Jl MOK ( IASS t o  HOI J)
(. %KA(it: s.MJ

The Junior cLl»s of Ozona 
High School will h<sd a gar- 
a sale Saturday, May 17 at 
the Taylor Building on the 
corner of Ave E and lOtli 
Street The .-ale will .start at 
9 00 a m and will last un
til approximately 0 00 p m 

Anyone denning to doiuite 
inrrchandt.w* and anyone 
wishing to liave it picked 
u;> should contact one of the 
Junior class members or call 
o * t f the following phone 
a unbers 3**2-3142 31*2-2117 
3**:-2021 392-3552. 392 2428 
3«2-2287 or 392-2743

SENIOR DAT 

By Marsha

The Senior class will be 
excused from school Friday. 
May 9. to go on their Senior 

; trip They plan to spend the 
day at Gamer Pork located 
near Leaky. Texas The class 
sponsors will ac company
them

The Seniors will begin 
their day with a breakfast 
at 5 a m at the Hl-wuy Ca
fe given by Mr and Mrs 
Deaton and Mr and Mrs 
Applewhite. Wlille the Sen
iors eat. the lower classmen 
plan to paint farewells on 
the school buses Unit will 

¡transport Uie cia.v Dejurt- 
ure Ls scheduled for 6 a m 

Gamer Park provide ma
ny recreational facilities as 
well as places to eat The 
Seniors tnay go fishing, 
swimming. boating or Invest 
m the jurk ndtv, They ex- 
jiect to return around mid- 

| night
OHS •

ooss ir
By Debbie Moore

Marslia and Chris, are you 
ai; sore from ruling horse*’  

Are all the Seniors going 
i to iiave a blast at ail their 
liurtieiT

Did some girls get scared 
while they were sku.ny dip
ping •

Danny, do you always get 
mad when girls lose you?

Was everyone blessed with 
Sr songs Saturday night'* 

Debra, how did you hit 
your head on the door knob’  

Ihd Debra Sliaron and 
Lou get .» surprise Friday 
ulte?

Everyone get a date to the 
Western Dance Saturday 
night at the arena*

Good l u r k  to all the 
Cl e'er leaders going out Wed 

The twlrters wish all girls 
going out for twlrler and 
drum major Good Luck* 

Rodney, did the horse get 
away from you. or do you al
ways ride with your feet a- 
round it* neck ’

Only 5 more school days 
io* Sr s'

Is Henderson's the latest 
r*«creaUcmal park?

Is it true the Jr.s are so 
je.iloiL» of all the Sr pir- 
ties that Uiey are giving

themselves one Friday when 
the Hrs are gone?

We didn't realize you felt 
so left out!

Johnny can't you take a 
¡hint?

Sadie, why did you scream 
j a> loud Saturday night’

What do Chris and Nan- 
nette have plaimed for Fri
day?

-OHS
SENIOR FLANS 

By Patsy Pearl

Charles Childress, one of 
the many seniors, plans to 
attend Central Texas Col
lege In Kilceen this n e x t  
year Charles has been ac
tive In many different acti
vities during his four years 
in high school He partici
pated In Football his Fresh
man. Junior, and Senior 
years. He played tennis four 
years, and he lias been an 
active member In FFA C lw  
has lived In Ozona all his 
i l l . . He plai to major In 
Agriculture

Kirk Boyd plans to enter 
Southwest Texas State Col
lege. where he will major In 
Math. He Is planning on 
transferring to Texas Uni
versity Ills Junior year Kirk 
has lived In Ozona off and 
on and has been In Ozona 
since his fourth grade year 
He has played basketball 
four years and partlctpited 
tr track four years He was 
In FFA his Freshman year 
and has participated m band 
all four years His Junior 
year lie wa> Vice-President 
of the Bond and was a no
minee for Be«’ Citizen. He 
has received, as an award 
for having an avenge of 
1*2 1176 for four years. the 
Cum Laude Award

( LASS MELTINGS

By Doug Blanton

Last Wednesday c l a s s  
meetings were held. All four 
classes had much business 
to discus during the 30 min
ute meetings.

The Seniors liad the most 
business. The class chose 
ushers for the graduation 
exercises. Selected to help 
in the Baccalaureate and 
Commencement Exercises 
wire: Diana Deaton, Eliza
beth Jones. Sooner Williams 
and Moose Coates Kathy 
Lynn Russell was chosen 
to play the piano for the ex
ercises The class colors 
picked were purple and gold, 
and the class flower will 
eltht r be carnations or roses 

The Junior class met and 
organized several projects 
to help make motjey In the 
near future, the class will 
have a rummage sale and a 
bake sale The Juniors de
cided to contribute »50 to 
thi mime rial for Mr Pelto.

Tlu Sophomores decided 
U ci ntrtbule for the J A 
Pelto memorial fund, and 
after tills was completed, 
th« remainder of the time 
was used for a study hall 
The students also received 
Cancer Society ei.vrlcpe.s. as 
did the ether students 

ALso deciding to contri
bute »50 toward the memo
rial. the Freshmen finished 
their business matters after 
deciding the amount 

OHS •
SONG DEDICATIONS

Hi Ned Henry

Sent r» 69 Song to Puddtn 
and Cheerful 

Sugar T<>wn to Ozona 
Catch U- if You Can to

Danny Stesi, and Marlin 
Happy Together to

Sooner and Chris
The Work Soru -  to OHS 

teachrrs (hint)
MUk Cow Blue« — to the 

judging team
Glad All Over — to Debra
Candy Man — to Debbiev 

loadoy
You’ll Never Oet to Hea

ven —• to Mike
Yellow Submarine — to 

David’s car on rainy days
Eve of Destruction to 7th 

period typing
Oood Lookin’ to Mark and 

Moose from an admirer
Don’t Tear the Wall Dowr 

• to Johnny B.
Cloud Nine to Randel aid 

1 aunls
- OHS

THERE’S NO DIMiRACK 
IN DATING VOl’NGEK 
BOVS

By Deena Vargas

It ’s hard to understand 
why so many girts attach 
morr Importance to a boy's 
age than to his other quali
ties It he's fun to be with, 
what difference does his age 
make? Most girls are afraid 
to be seen even talking to a 
younger boy she will ever, 
turn down a date If she 
knows he Is younger, for 
fear that tier friends will 
talk behind her back This 
means she may mLv> out or. 
a lot of fun for no reason 
a. all

It’s nt disgrace to be seen 
with a boy younger than 
yourself. Teenagers should 
feel free to go out with any
one they rhixise. younger or 
older, without the critioLsn'. 
of their friends or parents 
W< uldi.’t it be nice to hare 
someone trying to please 
you once Li a while’  Then 
ru one better at it thar. a 
boy who’s J list a little bu 
younger Not one that babn

■' u- '-r i ' J i t o f
Uie tliR r^ i 

d(**r. t to, * '0
' ' tu*  and l i
k!" 14 h.
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s‘mf fwinp,
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Ihb (fcesüi^j 
»

b̂ 1- *4 11*4

'■••""C! tu tu  
ho* )'UU ta»;. y 

qualms, bet«,, 
llP your nur*

nenkmi ¿ J *

B' Inn Li<lw

Irene j « « -
" r thu yur aowd
Is*>* *hPr. ^  6
Su» inde hm f 

i.ridm
•Sa: la Rosa 8«U j

;-, j
-»tteiid Beauty Cowl

Mh«- ¡..i, pa** J  
lour years fc t o  
She made it,, g* 
m* nt lean: v fog
Junior and
*.eani thus 

Ir* : • .. LgitH  
the high schoolM|

Sandr» Kay I 
tended Otorai 
years Sir.dn i 
San Angel* A*aj
•id hi» be-:. j| 
Ozona f̂ r It ;a#

Si cr.i paa i • 
*-r .Tadiutior. ¡x|j 
*a:i ,f any L-jeg

Office S-pp2«-|

MY. R

ID

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
i-<>I I I (. Phone 392-222’

C »ntracting and Maintenance
24-Hr. Service

GxnmerciaL Oilfield. RnadenUsl. Industria

Vou phuie (or us and well wire for you 

BLf

G AS A D D S  GLAMOUR 
TO O U T D O O R  LIVING

This year add the convenience a« 
c h a rm  o f an outdoor gas grill *n( 
Charmglow gas light to you* backy*'f 
to u K o u t  tu n  P ick the gn ll *rxt lip ' 
th a t tx?st su its  you  and order from ui

- OIL: 
nil i*i \v«s

Hr Ikbbir Muore

Deal Hin 1 Man.
was pir ĵ^nted by Mr Oun-
therbu .'jpreirh class May
1. to t:tv* Ömn* High Sehotil
Audit* ti in\ Ha nette B.uley
play rd Mary 1the farmer's
w in . Nrd He iry p l a y e d
Warmtî . tile farmer Dennis
Clark {; ?. i , »•<i si:,a> the hired
mar.. and Brervda Beatty
payed Edna. e le neighbor

The last pia>• pertcrnicd
vas “M.rr.sy W, re the Bero-

The cant coruuated uf
Debra Arledge os Jane, th 
mother. Danny Mat !AS 
L>ennis. her husband. M-tr- 
sna Moore as Emma, their 
daughter. John Hoover as 
Seidty. their son; and Lou 
FOwrtdge a* Mary the phy- 
rologUt

OHB •
NOTICE Beginning Fri

day May 9. the OZONA NA
TIONAL HANK wlU ek.« - at 
3 00 p m  every Friday

—... . oOo—
NOTICE Beginning Fri- 

H;iv May 9 the OZONA NA 
TION.AI. BANK will chaw at 
3 00 p m every Friday

FOR SALS — 1954 Ford 
panel wagon. 1175 Call 3*1- 
3330 7*tic

No Nòqhbor too 
Smolli

kig pk m Maiali, «a  ra alaaya read* 
lai give yaw braairlly. belpfal •ervtce 
And our raraI aerai a begin« t/trr wt 
611 t»«r tank T# be foia» est’«  bea* 
Ir rraid an i • good sei«kboe In ?<>u 
ta our pi mae matrera. A noi ber rea- 
•M »by oiiH lodaf'a gaaolina 
few're drmng a mal bargain.

MASTER CHEF (AMK)
One ol the most popular 
wav* ever offarad Cast of 
rust frae aluminum it lets 
you cook without mess or 
guevs Priced at $76.00 
budget terms available

PARTY HOST (HEJI 
This single unit i$ one of 
the finest on the market. 
It has an additional rack 
for cooking and warming 
Pnced at »90 00 with bud 
gat terms avallati«.

A CHARMGLOW CAS LIGHT ADOS THE FINAL TOUCH 
Add a Charmgow gas light and you've added mora than 
illuminai ton . . .  you va added charm and atmowhere a  
wall

FIESTA
haw concept m aaiign. it ha a 
•namaued (T* with FOUR 
COOKING LEVELS. Fwata is 
74H*" long, one third Uegw 
than ih# avoraga grid Cat o* 
hoavydutv. cara froa «hm» 
mum. Prtoad a* IIQ IK. with 
budget tarma waiiataa

chef scHOicr^l
Ih» uil,m«« e **•» I 
CMlfS e»*»« “ T| 
wearta **2 ^ «  I
w.,h ,tt J*" * * "  j l  
y ,- MW* "''^ 1

tan-* ne'd*

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODI’(TU

Math tPJOOl er mMm U m , .,n « .  <onaeWe 
lys» o* arthitatfura Th» #J00 and 0X7% are^Wa*
wHh bodga* tarma i> riaw.

SAVE **>,
BY BUYING IHt pAl*

■ «dtP
Vau can malta a »76 w«""W «*» '*“” *• *9 
i^tt Chock thaw datte m» P*«**

t « »
Maaaar Chai USMKI and Gaa Ltg>* |lCg
Part, Hm  INES andOaaL^t ............  ,.gj
.....................................................
OtaTt Omis ICC 11 andOat I P 1 •••

AM pricaa mrtuda énatahatie *<*° •WW*-* ea*

f  û ih i  Nitnni lu  Cnpuy

’Û£t

■ ■ ■ ■
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Act. Act* Act* kcviliUM Act* Act*
21:1-19 9:1-9 22:1-11 2t 9-11 llf-l» 1:1-14 Act. 1:11-21
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price of 30 cents 

».is received late 
for 24.000 pounds j 
onth's wool coni | 

of Jones mill- j 
rshall Montgom-

ycari a it le
c t o r  Pierce and 
e Miller will hon- 
dcrce and mem- 
senior class with ' 
the Hotel Oaona 

evening.
year.' a*)»— 
len Montgomery 
tonio was h e r e  
weekend visiting 
relatives 

year., avo— 
of Jean Drake 

fnior class. Mrs 
ike. Mrs. Audra 
Mrs Sam Fowler j 

with a dance 
lght at the rodeo

years ago— 
first time an O- j 
ha* met all re- 
for producing 

w milk The Kee- i

•OlH.E NO. 1st

A. f. St A M.
* meeting on 
Mon. of mon.

Levis
Th* l«an, rugged Levi’* look In a 
drets-up homeepun fabric-a great 
••lection of the lateet color*. Never 
need Ironing, never lose their create 
— they’re Sta*Pre*t! Nobody make* 
Sta»Pre*t but Levi*.

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ Largest selection in Tow n

Miss Livingston To 
Become Bride O f 
Kick Hagelstein

Another Postal 
Rate Hike Looms

An "inherited" postal de- 
. .  _  , . hell of *1.2 billion is re.s-

.1 and Mrs Caskey Liv- possible for pi p als to 
li gstu; of Coleman an- raise the postage bill for re- 

; bounce tlie engagement and sldents of Oaona Postmas- 
I approaching marriage of ,er F1°yd Hoklt sald today 
their dau.liter, Thomasue. ‘ n#n«*r.ii win.

¡to Hick Hagelstein. son of
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein and 
the late Mr Hagr.slteln of 

1Ozona.
I The wedding will take

Postmaster General Win
ston M. Hlount advised that 
the deficit compelled Pres
ident Nixon to seek postage 
rate increases.

In addition to increasing

tvely. July 1, 1969 Airmail 
postage would remain 10c 
This proposal will yield 557 2 
million dollars In new reve
nue.

Second C l a s s  Mall; A 
handling charge of three- 1 
tenths of a cent |>er piece 
for circulation outside he me 
counties would become e f
fective July 1, I960. This pro
posal would yield 153 mil
lion dollars annually aid 
would represent a 12 percent 
Increase In addition to the 8

GUYS St DOUX IX  AG IT!

Standings W L
Li Bleu TV 32 24
UfeB Foca 29 27
Jim’s Gent 26 30
Ozuua Bout 24 32
Fbceti Exter 4« 16
Village Drug 35 21
Miller Lanes 21 35
F o od way 17 39

FOR SALE -  3-year-old
registered Charoláis bull 
See Evart White. 392-2551. tf

FOR SALE 1967 S8 396 
192-2168 af- 

8-tic

35 Buster Miller 211.
Women's hign, Uirce 3- 

Men's hl.h, uiree games, games, Nelda Montyu 508, E- 
Wiradon Koerth 585, Van velyn Yeager 468. Lillie B - 
Miller 564. Robert Bollier der 467; Ugh game, Evelyn

174. Beverly Field

place July 12 in Monter Lane letter mall from 6 to 7 cents.
i Church of Christ in Abilene 

Miss Livingston is a gra-
as proposed by the Johnson 
administration. President

521; high game. Van Miller Yeager
percent Increase scheduled -25; Ron Pennington 212, 174, Nelda Montyu 173. 
to take effect Jan. 1, 1970

duate of Coleman H i g h  Nlxo11 also asked that second 
School and Is an elementary and third-class mailers help 
« duration major at Abilene rendre the large jxx.tal dr 
Christian College 

Her flar.ee Is a graduate
i fieli

For bulk third-class mall 
of O.' na High School and a,ld mu8t magazines ai d
i. a math maji r at ACC, 
where he will recove his B 
S Drgre May 28

«  l LI IS

MISS THOMASUE UVIN08TON 
bride-elect of Rick H igebteln of Ozona

e w s R eel
e-run of 
>zona Story 
from the flies of
Ozona Stockman 

,. May 9. IN *

ry Pcmer suffer
in' scalp wound 
jiommg when she 

sidewalk In front 
ne here. Striking 
against a stone

years ago— 
any other sections 

up the |>opula- 
for 1940. Cro- 

unty will not be 
until the end of 

te start resulted in 
, Bryan McDonald, 
nit rat r. declared 
year, agi 
Mrs Sam Fowler 
ttr. Fontaine, of 
?nt the weekend 
Fowler's mother, 

e Drake, 
rear* ago—
1 Mrs Charles E 
•turned Wednes 
wn from Baton 
wiirre they have 
.st two weeks vt- 
dau.’hters, Miss 

dson and Mrs 
?r.
ears a;o — 
seniors of the 

ting class of O- 
School will end 

school careers 
laureate services
I commencement
Thursday night 
over, minister of 
'hurch of Christ, 
t the lUccalau-

ton Dairy, operated by J T  
Keeton and sons, last week 
was authorized to attach 
this label of purity to its 
product.

--2S years ago—
Mrs Eldred Newton of St 

Louts is here visiting her 
sister. Mrs Floyd Henderson 
ant ther sister. Mrs, J.tk" 
Short of Vantienxxil is al
io here vlsltir Mrs Hen
derson.

- -?'» years ago- 
Mrs Ckophas Cooke en- 

tertalr.f c* members of the 
Annlt Sallee clrrle with a 
forty-two party at her home 
Friday afternot n High score 
went to Mr.v Lloyd Johns n 
and low to Mrs Joe Patrick 

29 yeai < ago - 
Miss Wanda Wat.-on en

tertained members of Las 
Amtgaa brid’e club at her 
home F riday afternoon Mr 
Hill Children held h i gh  
score and Mrs Dempster 

i Jones drew the bingo award

newspapers, the rates would 
be Increased 16 to 20 per
cent above toda. 1, vel.s
These percents.) ...elude 
rate hikes already scheduled 
by previous action of Con- 

Ivy Mayfield gress.
The recomnu nded in

creases will reduce the 1970 
postal deficit by more than 

score tjoo million dollars
Other proposed Increases 

Include
First Class Mail: Letters 

and post cards would be In
creased one cent to 7e an

Third Class Mall; Rates 
would be Increased one cent ’* 
per piece, yielding 12.4 nul- fi 
lion dollars For regular bulk £ 
third - class, the minimum g 
would be increased to a uni- ¡g 
form rate of 4 2 cents Jar.
1. 1970. as contrasted with 
the present rate of 3 6 cents.

—  ooo ----
LITTLE LEAGUE MOTHERS 
SPONSOR HAKE SALE

« kckmxxxxkx» ».mo.». • ♦

•»»

J W
prize
Her-

Mr. ai d M
enter; d the 42 Club at 
the C.vic Center Thursday 
night

Winning the high 
prize was Mr and Mrs
Johnlgan and the 84 
went to Mr. and Mrs 
b* rt Kunkel The low score 

¡award was presented to Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Boyd and jounce and 6c each, respect 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Acton 

i took the blr.go prize 
I High guests were Mr and 
Mrs O D W e s t  and low 
guest was Mrs Alice Baker 

Others prtsent included 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Apple- 
white . Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Hubbard. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Killin. swi rtli, Mr and Mrs 
Allle Lock. Mr and Mrs.
Glenn Sutton and Mr and 
M: Max Schneemann

---- .---- igg. --------
«Pep up with Zippifs "Pep 
Pills" nonhabit-louring. On
ly $1 98 Village DDrug 6-f>p

— ----- iit)o ---
Reduce safe A- f i -t with Qo- 
Bese capsules St F.-Vap "wa
ter pills" Village Lrug. 6-10p

t)Oo
FOR SALE House to be 

moved 1206 lltli St. Con
tact LeVoyri Parker 6-3tp

SEE

“DECK BOAT’
The Boat for All Reasons

OZONA TRADING 
POST

APKII. FISHING CONTEST WINNERS

Curry Sheehan, 9. 3U lb Bas.s 
Hurrican Fishing Red

Tex Blanton and Frank James — 27 lb Catfish 
Covey Ice Chest

A bake saie, sponaorrd by 
the Little League Mothers 
Asst, will be held Friday in *  
the Village Shopping Cent- £ 
er Proceeds of the sale, 
which begins at 8 30 a. m . 
will go toward sending 12- 
year-old Little Leaguers to 
Houston at the end of the 
.season..

---------iOo----------
Stockman ads pay dividends a » » « w »  « »  • h it « rce r»-»w in r » w o h »  . «  mowwwwmw J* A A A AiUQl

Who dotin'! like lo be remembered? Il'i natural lo feel a certain glou it hen son ie, cn e a greet
ing card. It meant that iomeone bat thought of you. thattomeone caret.

Yet how fooltth it would he for any of mi to ti er heliete that ue are .i/< ne #>• fn cnJ le ti. Thrie 
It alwayS Someone u ho caret, u ho caret i try deeply . . .  u ho ured enoug 'i to t..i > iftcc l i l t  only So i 
for mi.

At timei ti e ate all Innctome. Yet u e are net tr nally alone. There are feu placet in the uorld 
ubeie ue cannot, if ue but look, find a thunk that util urUome m i  m boleheartedly. Cod’i houte ii 
not like other houtri. There u aluayt room in it far one more. And when that one more hat entered, 
there ii room for yet another.

Start taking part in the life of the Cbitri A today!

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY Till lOl.LOWING «»ZONA BUSINESS
FIRMS IN T1IE INTEREST OF A

Meinccke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Egg* 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

STRONGER COMM UNITY

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Store*
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L a d i e s  G o l f  M e e t

Twenty-four teams from 
Oeona .mu area towns were 
on hand Saturday for the 
Ladles Oolf Association's an
nual tournament, iv o iu  wo
men teppcd the field m ev
ery flight.

Put B a r b e e  and Katy 
Jones wen the champtun- 
ship flight ai d Sammy Es
py and Uohbf Kaw.-ett, both 
of Sonera, w*r«- runners-up

First fllgta winners were 
Btllte Jean Baggett and Eil
een Mohan. Runner up team 
was Marge McMullan and 
B la CIh x

Winners In the second 
fMght were Durr Thompson 
and Louise Younger Run
ners up were Sandra Child- 
res.' and Barbara Currie of 
Abilene

First place prises were 
putters and second place pr:

res were head covers.
Following the 18 hole play, 

a luncheon was prevaild In 
the club house Around 15 
door jurist's, donated by O- 
sotia merchants, were given 
In a drawing

TH\NK YOI’ I
As w retire from the bu

siness life of Oaona, we 
a uid like to express our 
«.netre thanks to aS our 
friends for their loyal pat
ronage during our 19 years 

o.. j  at the Dairy 
King We have sold the busi- 
nt-sc and will retire .rateful 
for the opportunity to retire 
among our friends in Om w  
We appreciate ail the court
esies we have enjoyed, all 
the friends we have acquir
ed and all the Joys we have 
known In our dealings with 
you our friends Thank you 
a  rain

Mr and M rs O D W est

ItlNTNIBlTIONS TO T ilt  
< ROCKETT Ctl. Ml SEI M

Mrs Clay Adams In nie- 
mory of Mr» Million Couch 
Rebel toon, Judy ETicitd öud- 
drrth. Mrs ü L »Uns. mo
ther of Mrs Huoert Hak« r 
Mi Ern«gt .Sparkman. Mr 
Bm. Robertson, and Mi Ihi Ji 
Beall.

Mr and Mrs Max Schn-e- 
m*nn in memory of Mr 
He oil Barbee. Mr R T Tay
lor Mrs H C N***lke. Jr. 
Mr Mahlon Couch Robert
son. and Mrs Josir Croas- 
lai.d, mother of Mrs. Ralph 
Jones

CANCER MEMORIALS 
FOR APR IL

Mr and Mrs Nat Read.
In memory Of Mrs Earle
(Judy) Sudderth.

Mi. and Mr BUI Bla k. 
In memory o f Edward N 
Bryanw

Mr and Mrs James Child
ress, In mem ry of Mrs 
fri-ida Nuclk

Mr and Mrs Jeffery Sut
ton. in memory of Mrs. Fret
te.. Noelkt

Cancer ratnu rials may be 
sent to Mm Charlie Black. 
Jr . memorials chairman

DCMJCATE KKIIHiE

Six-w.tks scries w.m.er» 
were announced the post 
wtik Hr b.-h Duplicate 
Bridge Clubs Mrs. Henry 
Mt)i*r won the serin for 
Tuesday night play and Mr 
Sherman Taylor Hr the Sat-

A P A R T M E N T S
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bed room $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mil»-» La»l of Owna on l S. ;so 

0 /«>\\ TEXAS

PUBLIC NOTICE
d C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N I M itE U  O N I  ON I I I !  l i m i l i  I l l l l i ; )

umtersluod that the repeal ef
these M-rtaviw «hall ant m an) 
* » v  mafae anv substantiv t
«hang# in our prrorat const.-
lu tila .

Soi 2. Th» f-regtung ron ■ 
stitutumai amendment »hall br 
submitted to a vutr of Ihr 
Munii finti rior Inn v f (hu «tnt» 
•t nn election U> fa» held ou

HI IT KTXM  V Eli RV T il l
1 M i IM ATI K» 1 »  11(1
SI Ufa O» 1 )  \ AS

¡V •-’» 1. I H*t Sr̂  42,
4«, *1*41 4* «*f ArUri# Ili, s«*-
Ikon* 3a inti 7 i*i Artici# VII,
SfrtHFF!1 U* of \rw i#  V ili.  ?«#<
Uoft J o f Artici# IX .S#rta4.n*
Io % I1 4. 6. 1, t , «rw! f  t.f
A Kiri«1 X ^Ct4*m U) Ar
litìr  Xl, 5, i  &. ami

in * . *  XII sortim i 1.
A _ 4 i, #. ar4 T «*f Anici#

m i. ’'*M 1 - 4, s. ig 7.
ftjuf 9 '■r Vrtjxi# XIV Sarti«** 

13 2», u , 34. a&. 34«
Ä .  42. * 1̂ . 4. 34, ¿7 f»b. «Ad
$*’ of lli.1" c XVI. »
IMF t Ih*» ,v ; .U# ftf Tr\*i. Nr
ftp*-*' t ifirmi)y

«hall I »  printed Ui provide for 
* e t i"r  for nr « (u n it  thr prop, 
« iilio r  “ Tho runatit liions! 
amnotlmrnt to repeal thr oh 
•olrtr suprrflisou« and un-

P U B L I C  N o W É

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T

M  M U E R  M IX  < )N  T H E  B A I . IA ÍT  i H J R 7 »

R) IT R E d lL V fR  m  
l EGIsl. t r i  K t Ol 
A T t n  i o  r t x t w
•NÇ* a-IUfl i ! MAI A FtàCsF 

1 , -  ̂ 1 .

T i l l
T i l l

Tb# f«*ra<‘in|r

tu.
mitLcfl tD w tr af th* quali ! 

fi*«l **I*h U»r* nf Un* it jlF  « t  or 1

T en «. V  .«ili, i.tcd *  
• ne» W«t„ n fai u  ee* 
' ■

'’ -'bftUf 44 AU atfer
V)*MAFIA’ .f f |faf i utuvn j

» e. ' , >n t.1 lw ’ e.,1 on thè firat I 
Tweed«» after thè fimt M’»n 1 
da) .n August 19«> »: whu-e 1 
etecticit »he ho Dot, »hall be j 
pr;-it«( u, previde for «oting 
?«-i ni agairat th* prapoaiUon 
"The ■ «inatitutumal aniendIt*’* A . ' ! h1 ’i, ,

IKirx d
m m  ’ +mr **rh
#ff iÎÎÎ«,J9»*T 41« «Sttil

SÜF»!
i 14- 1 
rat#*

'"■*»t G ifiw n » ito  nmatitu 
l*—nel .nterewt rate lim itati«!»
»ut- ect to.limita imjwaed by

Ifa yT Î m !im .17“ ;"*
ih# ? «Tatùr#, f*r <»»nd* !

far np-«rd fay ito  legnisi ùotval a ithorfty "

PUBLIC NOTICE
— i C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N I M l t E K  N I N I  O N  I H »  l i m i l i  ( M I H h )

«t: ir kl*« h i e d  ht n o
I M . l ' l  U l  K l f»E TH h
«et AI »  •»»■ TUU*
H ntua 1 l’hai vec- i.»n 

Article III, t «istitu ti«»» of tho 
State of Toan», no u w n M , i 
bo amended tu rond as foi ; 
low «;

"Section 5. Tho legislature | 
shai. moot in rotular ooooiow 
each . oar at such urn, aa I 
may he pro» wird fay la «  and : 
at othor timoa ao convened fay | 
thr I ioTofTMtr. Whon convened j 
la odd numbered yoarw in reg-| 
«la r  I— inn, thr legislature 
•hall devote thr find thirty 
Sava to tho introduction of 
bill« ami ronotu'.mn* »«ting 
upon » merge« - »  «¡.pm pn«- 
Unno, passing apon tho ranfir-j 
m o ti»« of tho rorooo appoint*** j 
o f  thr Goearnor and ourfa ! 
ecwrgetwv m att»*» ao may br ¡ 
•uhm, tied by thr Governor in 
opor-al mr«a«w»n to tho Iry r" 
latan- poor Mod that during 
thr •tirrooding thirty day* of ; 
such asaamn thr van ou» man-1 
■Bituma o f each Honor shall 
hobt hearing« to ronstdar ail 
Mila and rwBoluUona a»d other 
mattor* than

mar ho aaAanittorf fay tho Ow n  
provided further that 

thr Mtowrti
M r Laaiototnre
•arh Mils and

may br thm pondi ng and upoa 
su. h c m « ( fW )  matlrra at 
may hr suhenitléd by thr G o»- 
omor in spretai mrooagao tn 
thr legislature. p m iM .  ho« 
r*rr, r<thor Houar may othor 
««ar drtrrmirvo ita ordor ot 
business during tkia aoaoion by 
an affirm atirr roto o f four 
fiftha of ito membenhip

"Kegular «e—lofi»  in ovon 
nusnborad yoarw. romiti moina 
m 1972. »hall noi rsrowd aixty 
day« and «hall far limitod lo 
Irgialation on tho anhiarto of 
pmridinr fimdw fot thr sup- 
pori of rinetiaws aad artinuòo 
of iho stato gotrm m m t and 
omorgorwy mattora «ubmitted 
fay tho lintamor in | 
lo tho logislatur*. At 
rrgular rata in  rotaia ime ina 
tn IP71, appmtwìatiima ahail 
far madr for tho «uppnrt of 
funrtiens and arti ritira of thr 
•tato gorommrtil for thr noat 
fiatai voar “

Sor. t  Tho forogning renati- 
tutionai amondmont »hall ho 
auhmittod la a tota af tho 
quallfied rior tori a f thia alato 
•t an olartioa to br hoid an 
Aujruat I, IWd». at «rhkdi rlor- 
tion tho ballata ahail far 
Mfntod to pynr tda far mting 
for or agaiaat tho prwpaaitkm: 
"Tho ronaUtnliaaal asa sa dai ■ at 

pearido for m initi log!aia

B E A M . B A R B E E , « » » » » e r  a n d  M a n a g rr

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
fh iin «-  » }  f i ? «

WOOL  - • M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES »
:dt-r m a n a ; n irn l o f ' l o r  l l . t r l ’c e  & J r » » r  U  ill; m is

PUBLIC NOTICE I
C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N I M i t i l i  » H K S  O N  I H i  li  \ I i 11 r  ( H J K I  )

HE IT KKS<H\KJ| HV TM »
I.»X1ISI.ATI KE HE THE
STATE  O »' TEXAS:
Srrtion 1. That Srrlion *.l-d. 

trtw lo Iti. ConaUtution o f thr 
Stato o f Trias, hr ammtlrd 
lo road sa fo lio « .

‘ SorUon M d. Thr Irgiala- 
t -rr «hall kavo thr |a>wrrr. hy 
cm rral la « .  In protidr for thr 
paymmt nf aaalatan.r by thr
Stato of Toxaa to thr aura ir- 
mg a|H«uor and minor rhildrrn 
Of n ffirm . rm plo)m .. and 
agwita. inrlinting m rm lm  al 
•Tganitril vohmtrrr fin* .fa- 
i «rttnrt'U ami mrmla-ra « f  or- 
yamard polir» rrarmr or auail- 
lary unita «ith  autfaurtty tu 
makr an arrrat. of thr «tato 
< r of any city, rounty, dialnrt,

Irr  othor poiilivai sulaiiiiaton 
«  W. borauar of thr hatanfams 
. "du ra  « f  ihmr dutira, auffrr 

I c -alh in ilio murar o f thr prr- 
{ t .-wtitw-r af thoar offirial 

hmld thr I r ( i  alai tiro.-tira.

m art any rnaldmg la « «  in 
anUnpatnm o f thia an.rml

Imrnt, no aurh la » »hall Im- 
troid by rraaon . f it» antinpa 
tory naturo,’*

Sor. 2 Tho forrgomg con- 
■titutumal amon<lir.rnt ahail ir  
«ulunittod to a voir of thr I 
dualifiml rlortorm of thia «tatr 
at an rlrrtion I. 
thr flrat I „rado aftrr thr 
firat Monday In A i* «t ISA;* 

j at *  hirh rlortioii thr ballota 
«hall lu* printod to y ronde for 

! voting for or again«: thr |.ru|»
. oaitnm; Ihr rvmatltutionaf 
ammdmrnt authorising th» 

j Irsialaturr to prvwdr for |<a> 
mrnt o f aaalatani r lo «uri i«

I mg »peni»*« and minor «hil- 
dtvn of govrntm rrlal offiror». 
rmployrr». and agm l«. inrlud 
inr mrmhora of organismi 

i voi untar  fino Sapa rímenla and 
rrrtain organismi i-d o r  rr 
srrvr unit», » h «  ha«r haxani 

:nu» dutira and afa fallimi in thr 
to-rfonnanr» o f thorn .lut r« "

PUBLIC NOTICE
1-ri.p.mrd C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  M i t i l i  I I I K I . I .  I I S  l l l h  I U I  1(11 ( M U . 11)

BE IT RESOLVED H ' IN K  
I Et.lSI A l l  KE HE H IE  
STATE OE TEXAS 
«action ] That Srrtion i t .  

Artirtr 111, Constitution of thr 
State of Texas. 1« amended to 
read as follow«

"Sartion Jl The larutrnant 
Governor and thr .speaker of 
thr House o f Krprvarntalivrs 
»hail raih rmnvr from the 
Eublic Tiraaury an annual sal 
ary in an amount to 1«  fixed 
b> thr legialalurr. not to rx- 
rrad one half thr annual «aiary 
of th# (mvrmor Earh «dh»r 
member of the legislature 
»hall rmrivr from the I’ ublir 
treasury an annual »alary to 
he fixed by the legislature, 
not to n rrrd  thr annual sal
ary paid to • diatnrt judge 
from state funds Members ot 
thr legislature aha.I also re 
reivo a per diem of not rvrrrd- 
ing T «w lvr Ivdlars <|ttl | »i 
day during rarh Regular and 
Sparial Sramon of thr legta-

lature. No Regular Saaaion
• hall ba of longer duration 
than ene hundred and fort) 
(140) daya.

See. J. Th* foragCMIig roa- 
«titutional amendment anali I «  
submitted to a « ote o f the 

i <|ualifimi electors of thia state 
st an eiert lon to be held on 
Vugust S, Tilly, at which elm- 
lion the ballota sitali ha printed 
to provide for voting for or 
»gainst the prupuaition "Th# 
ronstitutmnal amendment pro- 
viding that thr Lieutenant 
Govrmor and the Speaker of 
the House of ltepiwaentatives
• hall rermvr a «alary fixed fay 
the legislature, not to rxrerd 
onr-Half the salary ®f the 0 * 1  - 
emor, providing that the l e g 
islature shall fix the salary of 
the other mrmWra, not to ex-
red that rerrnmi bv a district 

judge from state funds, and 
removing the I .pi-day limita
tion on per diem for regular

PUBLIC NOTICE
— ‘ C O N ST IT UT IO N AL  A M E N D M E N T

N 1 Miti i ; 1 II.H I ON I II) li VI l o i  ( H IH .O)
HE IT RESOLVED IIY THE 

I.E l.lSLATU BE Ol I I I ) .  
STATE  i»E TEXAS:
Section I. That Article III, 

r.matltuilovi of the State o f , 
Ir-xaa. lie amendml hy adding
a new Sert i or Md» I to read a« i 
follows

**S#rt*oc. !*04) . <•) i hr laTg
u liìu rr may artwitir that tH#

! •* . 4 1 1Vta«
l sivereitv hya-

j trm. or «U R WfFMut Of fuf-
aHji12 «))tK.*ruv to

pr#f1ib f«F. |)URm* ami «rii **ti
j «"rat i.th •fatiai tmmrU nf Ih#
j Miai# ‘V in an amount
! mil la Toó* Hu*v4m1

MìÌ ìid« iMIurw t t v » ) fRHìtM M) )
in addition to thoar hepetoforv 
authorttmi to I »  i«»umi pur 
auant to Smrtion '<ftb of the 
t - natit.ibon The Imnda auth 
onsed herein «hall le  eimuted ■ 
in such form. u|aan auch lernt* 
and he m auch denen« »nation 
a» may be preernbed Hi la* 
and ahali hear interest, and 1« 
i «aned m awrfa matai Intent a as 
«hall he penarti h» «I hy the 
Hoard prnvtded that the mat 
imam net effect! re interest 
rata tn far home fay awrh hmfa 
may fan fixed fay law 

“ (V ) Th# nemeyi rereived 
frwaa the sal* of a«rh lawids 
shall he depaauted to the credit 
of tito Texas Opportunity lian 
Fand rivaled hy Section oM> 
o f tlw Ob m M m m i  wad shall

Mh of the- led Hi

('■•nstituticm and the laws e- 
fact mi pursuant -hereto

" I r t  The said Honda ahali br
(rneral "bfagationa of thr atato 
and »hall 1»  payable 1«  (hr 
.nine manner and from thr 
same sourer* as Honda hr re
lofure authonied pursuant to
Section SOii

“ idt Ail ia>nde issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney i.mrral. rwgta 
l rati»n h> thr » omptrollrr of 
l*nWic Acrounte of thr Stair 
••I I n * » ,  and delivery to the 
purr haerre, be inronteataiiir 
and shall lunstitato general 
■id gat Mins of the Slate of 
leva» under ihu t «natitution

" ( » '  Should tho liegislatur* 
mart en*l»Img lawn in an ti«- 
palion of the adoption of thia 
Amendment aurh arts shall not 
'*• v°nl i«rmuae of their antiri- 
patory nature.’’

Sec 2. The fureguing r«#i- 
«litutmnai all -- dnil lit ahali be 
• ibmHtod to a vote of thr 
ituaiitted electors ef this stale 
at an election te far held nn 
the firm T'leaday after thr 
first Monday in August. 1M> 
al which election th# halfarta 
-hall he printed to provide fer 

: • -ding for or against the prep 
i-mtom: “The t oaetitutiAal
am end meet authertung (hr 
I egiaiatur* tn prwvid» for ad 

! dttmnal ieun* to atwdenls at 
meUtutians of Mghar edurn- 
t*on under the Tec a a ilppor- 
lenity Finn "

HE IT  RESOLVED RV THE
LH UIALATVRK OE THR
STATE  «»E  TE X A S :
SerUon ]. That A ita le  III 

of the t'esuititution o f thr 
Stats e f  Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Sertlen 
4P d-1 to rend as follows: 

“ SerUon 4Pd 1. tn ) In ad
dition to Texas Water itavrl- 
epmrnt Honda heretofore au- 
thontrd te far Issued fay Sec- 
lion a 4Er and 4F-d o f Article 
I II  o f the t'onstituUon. the 
Texas Water Development 
Doatil ia hereby authonxrai to 
issue y.i.-'W.tHX'.M't» 1"  gre
gale principal amount of 
Umds No j «art o f such aihli- 
tlimai l»nds shall ! »  issued 
prior to approval thereof by 
the vote o f two-thirds o f thè 
rlectrd m e m b e r *  of Iwth 
houaea o f the legislature.

"(fat The procee«l» from the 
«ale o f such Itonda ahali i«e 
deposited in th# Texas Water 
l«rvelopmrnt Fund.

“ (ct The l«onda herein au- 
thonxed and alt l«onda author
ised by such Sort ion» 4» r  ami 
49-d o f Article I II  »hall heat 
«weh interrai ami mature a» 
I be T ex »« Water Pevelepram t 
Hoard shall prescribe subject 
to thr limitations as may br 
imposed hy thr legislature.

“ (d> Th» T e ta » Water l»e 
vrlo|«mrnt Eund ahali lie used 
for Ihr purp««»#* heretofore 
permitted hy and subject to 
thr limitaUons in said Sec
tions 49 r and 49-d and in 
addition thereto for the pur
poses e f  developing water re
sources and farllities for thr 
State o f Trxaa, Imth within 
the State and without the

urdmy Afternoon club.
Wiiuuiig first place Satur

day aftemton were Mrs
lluyd Claytoii and Mr» T<im 
AH»nt j?otiH ry. In second  
place were Mrs Pete North 
a*. * Mra J. H Park r.

Tuesday night winners in 
tndlvulual p.jy at u.t rotu.-

~ y i
[Water luvr—
rverutr cnetr^TT?! » 
enur V.imH »to, 
tra il. "«* i

-5T
* • »

»muted fay
of thr stale

“ " i l .

“  X»
Notice

8 ^  
IONAL liVVK «gÏ1 «  (

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

Stale e f  Texas. Frwvidad. hew. 
rvrr, that financial awustarn r 
may be made pursuant to Ihr
pruvisuma o f aurh Section. 
4 9 « and 49-d aufaiert only to 
the availability o f funds and 
without regard to the pruvi- 
siuna ia Section 49-c that such 
financial aaaiaUnte shall ter
minate after Derember ill. 
19*2.

“ ( e )  I ’nder aurh previsions 
as the legislature may pre
scribe. the Trxaa Water De
velopment Hoard may rereive 
(rants and. in addition, exe
cute contrarla with the L'mlsai 
State* or any e f ita agencies, 
other state* o f the United 
State*, foreign governments 
and othrr*. fe r  thr arouiution 
and development o f auen water 
rrsotuvea and farllities fur thr 
State o f  Texas. Such contract» 
when executed may be secured 
hy thr general credit of Dil
atale. and i f  ao secured shall 
constitute general obligation» 
of the State o f Toxaa in the 
same manner ami with the 
«urne effect aa Trxaa Water 
(■evrlopment Itonda. I f  fardi- 
ties are acquired for a term 
of > r»i - .• h contract* »hall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that w ill protect the slato's 
investment. The aggregate 
principal amount o ' Texas 
Water Iievrloptnrnl Honda au 
t homed herein and in said 
Sii ti..li* i l  r and 49-d shall !«• 
reduced by the aggregate of 
principal payment* committed 
under auch contrarla ronati lut
ing grneral obligations of the 
stale. The provision, hereof 
»hall not l«e construed to limit 
lha authority o f the Texas

*
•tale «h»:|

AttufVy
thacSE
w t ;

»ad im i

• ' ' ' f  th. 
regi.iraum fa. 
ter of l’ubile Ai 
State af T ri», .^ - .7  «
to Ue purehaton.Ì*
•ble and «hall —
*rai -i.ligauo», J m ! *  
lesa, under th, 

j u» T»xaa.

“ 1«) Slmuid ih, 
lenait etiaMi», la w i io ?  
pxlioa of u , ado«,» 
ammdmrnt, »«4 . *  W
n«t U  «*d  by «
ah tiri |>»tory f hirxrWf ^

S#c J. Th, f"rrna* _  
atituti >nai » H m I -  
•uhmitled u» . ,a, g ì  
•lualifM e beton al àa -T  
at an rlertioa la I* u, 

a una 5 ijg ? 
which rlerti'W all halkUM 
•>e printnl to 
mg for or agaiiut tv e »  
wtion "The -onmtiZ  
ameidn.riit tinxdmn«^
[- * *■ «  of thr TruTtJI
• fa’ • ’ t Ikaud lai v
l«in » .r» Of ti.. Tno » * ,
IWv'lepmaat Kind rux*. 

i log thè mirre.- Iniiatuwa 
I f u x  Water LL-r,mai 
llond- raiorg ih, xatfaiM 
ainount ..f ’trv«. Wiur a 

| velo poter: llond« b» pja 
i»»i,i»»l exlrndinr tv 
il) - fard ile irti T,U» Hat 
Itrvrloptr.rnt |[ond». n:»»g
ihk th» procedute» fw -v 
latinient and thr runàkg 
date of fmanrial aiautaarvl 
l>< |iro«ided fay th» Im 
W ater IVveiopmrnt Boati.’

PUBLIC NOTICE
i’rtvpiMcd C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

NI M i l l  R K M  K U N  I H )  H \l  l u i  ( s  I |{b i

HE II KKM ILVEI! IO IHK
I MUSI IM  KE OE I HE
M  ATE HE TEX is
Section 1 lhat Section 2, 

Artide Vi l i ,  I'onstilution of 
Ihr State o f  Texas, he amend
ed to read as follow»:

’■Section 2. All occupation 
lave, »hall lie rqnal and uni
form upon the sanie r ia », of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying thr tax, 
hut thr legislature may. hy 
general law«, exempt from 
taxation public property used 
for public lairpoara, all real 
ami personal property owned 
by a nonprofit water aupply 
rorporation which 1« reason 
ably nerraaary for. and is used 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in thr acquisition, storage 
trans|nrtaUon and sale of 
water as authonied a« its sole 
legal purpose, actual piare« e# 
l of i  religti.ua worship, also 
any property owned by a 
rhurrh or by a atnrtly relig
ious society for lha rxrlustve 
use as a dwelling nUrr for the 
ministry- of auch rnuirh or re
ligious society, and which 
\ielda no revenue whatever to

I aurh church or religious ao- 
* let) . provided that such ex
emption »hall not extern) to 

i more property than it reason 
1 ably urccesary for a dwelling 
place ai d in no event more than 
.me acre of land; places of 

1 burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all building» 
ii»cd exclusively and owned by 

1 iwraoii» « r  aawH-iation* o f per- 
-on« for school purpose» and 
the necessary furniture o f all 
schools .ind pnqierty used r c - 

1 1 liiaively and reasonably neces
sary in conducting any a»»o 
- lation engaged in promoting 

' the religious, educational and 
physical development o f boys, 
girls, tilling men or young 
women o|irratmg under a state 
r national organization of like 

■ haracter, al»u the endowment 
funds o f such institutions o f 

! learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 

1 1 «uni» or mortgages, or in land 
' or other property whirh has 
lieen and shall hereafter lie 
I«,ught in by such inalitutions ,
under foreclosure sales mad# requiml by the t'uuMltitto 

1 to satisfy or pmtect such! and la *»

bonds or Riortgagrs, that V  
exemption uf such m í  m  
property shall runt»'» «y 
for two years after tV fae 
« ha*-- of the same at nidi m 
by such in-: tutiufu i l  n 

• longer, aid MtilutMSs gl 
! purely pui.i chant»; ud hi 
;law* exempting property *n«|
: taxation othrr than th, 
jertv aisive mciitiiwst thaj ■ |
I null and void."

Sec. 2. The fnre(»«tf C*-|
I «titutional amendment skull -, 
¡submitted :» a v»l# of the !
; ipialifuoi electors of this na>¡ 
at an election to I» n-id w tb 

¡first Tuesday after tv  fiaij 
I Monday in Aug'ist, IB) (  
whirh election ail hsilnb ihl 
have pnnted on them tV hi- 
lowing

“ Etili the : m-titj: «k 
amendment to cvept pas- 
profit »ater ojpply coi)# 
ration» fpim lavabo«.": W 

“ At. tl\>T the l otibb- 
tional amendment tn einxyt 
nonprofit water *-psiy or 
I».ration* from tiiab«*" 1
See. : The I ,o\ermtr of tir 

State Ilf Teva* shaiì .«sur U» 
nei-essary proclamation forth 
election, and thi* amefldoai 
anali l«e iwildished in thr na
her anil for the length of uar

this itat«.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pnrpiwd C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  M I I K K  I IN K O N  T H E  H U  I O T  ( S I K H )

III II \ KM H\ r m :
I I «.1-1 \ I I HI n » IM I
m  n i .  im  t t:\ am

■ makiiiK M llrh ing fund»* avail 
j i*h|r I«« N«»*-H und
imiiuiiuitlh m am  or retain 1

Sfa Uoií 1 T hat Suction &l-a | capability fur itidc|<piMtriirr «*r ¡ .' f 
ftf A r iifjf III « Í  ihr to ind r\|»rnd ,' . '
ll«m « f  th«- Stair ttf Tr\nn tir 
amrmtrd, utxi thr un ir IK 
hrrrl-y anirndr*! no »■ to rra«l 
a« (.»licmD

“ Srrtjòfi 3! a I hr I^-^inIä 
turr «hail have thr |*»»wrr, by 
* *en«ml Lawa, tn pravi4r, atib- 
jw t to liimtationik hrmn c«»n*

f * 1
fund* fmm thr <.o\rrtuiirnt of 
Ihr l nitrdl Statr* fnr auch1 
|iur|M>*r* jn am»nianrF >%ith 
thr luán of ti\r I'n itlti Slate* 
a* thry now arc «*r a* thry 

I may hrrroftrr br amrmir«! ami 
t«» makr ap|»r*»|»nation* out nf

and «•r*i**»Fn4
à,« h iirr UtBHU

ti» ami ^
law* a - nut '# 
order tfaa’ - “ h fe-lcül hwtrt- 

nl|| he alili»»
, and or "udv* 

i «-half of "**4T

mg
fo

slate fund, for auch purys«».» 
tamed, and such othrr l imi la-j pro« ideal that the maximum 
ÌHins. rest net ums anil irgula- amount yutid out of state f und* 
tuoi* a* may by the le g i« le . In or on iwhalf of any needy 
lure Iw deemeil exyinlieiil, for i jiersoti «hall not exceed the 
sMUdance grant* to amt or amount lhat is mxtrhable out , Mrr, JH I
medual rare for, ami for re o f fe il.rat fund», provided that «..*,,, ru  ,n,| fittifaf 9***
• abilitai ion and any uthet the total amount o f auch , ,,ri*i, , Io irrert er Itow
- rviee« itn Imtr-I m lh< fettrral I assratanre payment* only out " 1 ,j ' f r, [ »Mi'irmxi roao-

laws a* they now read or » » ¡ o f  -tate fumi« «mi behalf o f ( • " )  o# 4,.., ,„ V„:hi!t( h#t*"

IKTMItt!»
••Nitlhif'i:

.«hall I*" f®Sl 
nu.lify or repeal Sectito  ̂
Artici.' \A I "f this Arwirt-to-
tion, provided further, 
ever, that -h " « I « 1 
servH-ea nr J*»i»t*Hie 
,|W, include the ce-pl'-l»* 
of id.Je.live cr

»-it t ito »  j  
for the pJrpMi , «  

, „ 1  it «pur«*

i hi*
♦il k*

I 31 rf

mm»*,
' «fm i».
I aiu rrtaini»^ nf \ lilisn J  tk

thr) mjsV hriTaflr» l»r um* n«1 ' lycH »ndivitiuaU «hlO noi 
ftì, jrcrt»»bn* tnatrhinic funi!» cm ! thr amount of Kifchtv

pFfWt

!*» hrtf» sorh fumi hr* ami In 
Mthial* attain **r rrtaifi r«|»a 

hillly fût ifwirpÉidlrniF «»r imrlf
ca fr

rnnliial .are for. and for re 
i's l'ititatiiM and other service« 
to or orv l>ehalf of 

" t i l  Needy »ged

■-U

Million IMIaea i»sii.m»ims>i 
during any fiacal year

"Supplementing legislative 
and for the paymrnt of I appropriations for assistance 

tanre grant* to and or'im ym rnls aulhome*! by thi* 
Section, the following sum» are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 

,Tav I'leanmee Eund and are 
appropriated tn the State l>e 

iixena of the I lilted partment o f Fublir Welfare for 
te* or non-eilixena who. the prnnd beginning Septem ■
II have reaidnl arltlu l 1h« 'her I, I9*‘J and ending Auguat 

« o f the l lilted 31, 1971; Three Million, -fax 
t at least twenty five j Hundred Thousand Dollars 

1 3 i.mxi.nrai * for 'Hd Age 
Aaaiatanee. Two Million. Five 
Hundred T'hmieand Dollar* tots 
l »2,fd*.n©(i l for Aid to the »trie 
I’ermanently and Totally Dia

tlon Of via
shall Iw ■ , ,H,,TW

,:.r any
am manne- n £  „
nor to pr* • ri.-c .

uni#», such
regularly In '1 '• f  y  ^  
surgeon unrler me J

* to-) twill f|,
NtRtF. ft
‘ *’ » » yc*f9;

” ( .!* \rrth IfuhhfdvUlU kklM>
art- frinii)* an«4 permanentiy 
rflu N fd  by rFinm o f a mental 
*»r pbymrml bamiHUp a rom
bi nati®« r*f ph)*jr«u a ml men 
i l l  h«n<1k>ii|Mi;

( '» Sne*ly bliful |»rreutn» 
**14> Newly (IriMwieiit rliil* 

dr**n *mi thr riir#»!aVri 
tw h  fbM ffv i,

The- l^iruUturc ma> prv- 
•ertbe «u«b Mher rr
•^iirrmeRti for partkipatiDn in 
thr** prDfrtnu a« It deem« 
vA|*pf« •bnnt#

»U t f ”  L  r^s
x ,̂ Thr fo r e t t i  Y L

itituti**nnl f ^
nobmittH f*1 * ' ,  ,1..-
qualified elect».. ^  „
.'i election «“  *• 
the first Tuesday j"
,9,.'.. '< toe eiert.»« W

AiiAinirr”
atdml «tot Twenty Three Mil-] ' 
lion. Nine Hundred Thouaand ment pro*idi i, ^  ^  to 
Dollar» i*î3.<*0o,lidii» for Aid to and or memew _
If». Familie* with Impendent half "«

of i l 'hi ldren Such allocation» and »ee.lv blind. ,---------
aiqiropristiona shall be made aided »ml ! " l f ,i»kl**.

I available on the l.a»ia of e«lu*! efaiidre-. asd < g.lli#
' m o n t h l y  inatallmervt« and r«tabli*mni ._¿Tg»*) ss **' 
I otherwise shall he subject to Dollarn ' » ‘ ' ' „ . " f a s i  mal*
j the |*F»|A :*itv»M i»f r4irr#f»tlv m )ft* * " \f tiV
i existing laws making allora paid l’en ) “ *r » a, ______m ______ ^ _____  pa*1

“ ' f *  lartrislature »hall have ticéis and appr*iprintion« for for a*»>*tor,‘ ’ ' mm_— .
authority to onarl appropriate ttowe putwosea »ml appmijn»'*'*  oirwH
togtammn which will enable ; "Fro* ided further, that i f  aum« *'‘H " '1” .„ „ f r * J *
the State of Texaa to cop e  rate j th# limitatbma and rest nr tlon» legnlative apt , sutker
»nth the ( Kjvernmenl of th# ' herein eon tamed are found to aamstoaee gf ■ trf ta ! • *  
Ufailod States in providing! he m eonftiet with the pravi King »fa* fa,
■salataner to ami or medical | »ions of appropriate föderal «wh , . , „ 1  s»sK»*JÍ
enee on behalf of needy por I .lalutea, aa they near are o» in noter th»1 '  „gialli* #
*ons, ir. providing rehabilita I aa they may be amended to Otonev »d l —
tion and any other aere see, the extent that federal match j amistan* * *
meludad H» lha federal law« i Ing money ia md available to'rare.



$147.00 less
than last year's Camaro with comparable equipment.

II you equip Ciunuro with Puwt-rglide. tlu- tie* k50-hp 
{"><) Vtt that run* on regular gu«. idvnncou-de-'tgii (»ower 
lia. brake«, whitewall lire« and wheel rover«, the |>ne«* 
« $147* le»»« than la«t year'« model with eomparahle 
•quipment. ini hiding head restraint«

$69.00 less
than last year’s Chevelle with coutpai able equipment

W e’re not talking about a rtrippH uown ear, either 
We're talking about a Malibu Sfiort Coupe with head 
r6HtruinH ;tiul <i 200-hp V8 tlmt Hilts *)ti rujfiilur {TM. It 
you add I'owerghde, power dim brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewall tires to your Malibu, you’ll find it’» $69* less

$101.00 less
than last year’s Impala with comparable equipment.

Add . few ..»lion, like these to your lrri|wd,i: turbo 
1 1 , 1 . | miti. Big :u »  h|i VH. Power dim brakes. Head 
i. \ rn n u  WhliewalU. Wheel . over. All together, the 
I.n.e IS »101* lew than it * » »  for laat year. Impala.
! .imp irabiy equipped Putting yeu first, hoops us first

taciutiistg ppÉmdi tifip 111 awl . . p w l  lUmlm mm cm pr*f>*nIm.  <fc*ar*

»tern  Mattress 
Company
ANGELO, TEXAS

w* New or Renovate 
rin« ' Choice of Silr
ln<* Eirmnrm 

1 "ork Guaranteed 
1‘henr 392232*

’ ' r V»ur Name

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING

ADD IT NOW!
Adds onto unv due ltd-in ventral heating 
system

© A d d s  to any home — with or without an 
existing ducted-in s\ stent

© C a n  lx purchased on a home-improvement 
loan

O Economical to operate

Sow it the time to tuhi a central tleclric cur conditioning 
tyitem. Sec your electric lomfnrt lomiitioning dealer or con
tractor for a good deal!

I was still seven - 
ears of age the pas
s'd me to take over

.a ci-iy School superin* 
r.c> For such ;c task I 

or tier qualifications 
did as a primary

hocher
t l o r d  was 

- ii.d by His help and 
tadrrful c< -operation 

i toiks who cultl- 
Ui* small farms In 

Hy. wt had a 
t Sunday School even 

.u “evergreen" 
i evergreen Sun- 
i w.us in those days 

!"■ rutted roads and 
jpo’.-belllfd stoves, one 
unapt d to keep open 
u* five bad winter 
t> wt could exj>ect In 
mate )
*r the influence of a • 
hul young clrcult- 
who becamt our pas- 
felt a rail to preach 

that 1 had nc am- 
w «xcept to be a math j 

irt a cclle;c or a, 
*ho could be so skill- 
politician as to be a- 
f sleeted President of 
-• ted President of 

'ded States at'.d I had 
tHiii ved that before 
Ihe age I am now I 
h a v e had two very 
ful terms In that 

¡office and be a f< nnrr

.  g
HOME

AIR-CONDITIONING

COOL & 
CLEAN

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.

a y . m a y  I. 1968

isi

W ise
and

therxvise
ht.g Reflections 
Dr K f Curl

tjeen an adult de- 
fur many weeks In 

fur thr good Ozona 
7j And om e to 
it in reality there 

delinquents except 
Ail Juvenile delln- 
f whom we have to- 
, than our fan 
f  products cf adult

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN

„are o be in Stock
lunuis has ueen 
i lack of ho* pita- 
,u- bo.h Mi Vvitue 
*y have nudged me 

than one occasion 
,nu> back tins Week 
ounisce a bit. Ye*- 

was the filty-third 
.̂try of nty fir. i at- 

preach a sermoi; 
Mn .still not a Hugh 
graduate.
iLner died when I 
t n years of age lca- 
family, of which I 

oldest buy at home, 
except S-MO or $5<H) 
fi_s was a lot of nio- 
i So my brother and 

with my Uncle 
the water - well 

machine which my 
it .is his only legacy 
cnily until we were 
pay off tins Ir.dcbt-

lone. we rented a 
rat and moved from 
ul village into the 
t » try our hand at 
I had never put the 
on a mule or horse 

ploughed a fur- 
nehi * we managed 
ve f- r three crop 
jioor while tenants.

: that time I wx-> 
u increasingly a per- 
-taturc in tiie cem- 
I had had nine 

school. I studied 
■ and passed an ex- 
m for beth u tliird 
eond i.tde ti ocher's 
tc I became pri- 
■acher in our two- 
chtol and enjoyed 

x of teaching 120 
in grades I through 1 
me assure you that 
e of Alabama cont- 
, enme against those 
rs .old that whate- 
y learned was by 
wn native tntelli- 
¡d the grace of God 
got through some- 

I some of those chll- 
ide fme and useful

President an much admlrtd 
enr* bekned as was Uu* :>.te 
"Ike" Enter h„w.r

But 1 hive r.cvn regret- 
tid I did not lau: h up n 
that assured caret r cf suc
cess. I am quite happy to be 
a plain Mcthodla preacher 
and pastor at Ozoiur

At any rate or. that first 
Sunday ir. May. 1910. I tried 
my hand (Should it be to- 
gue?) at pteaclnng A. I re
member it ir. the ip lden 
gkw of many years It was a 
very successful day

Tlie litt’r otx Cnvrch at 
Fairvirw. Oleru. Allen Cir
cuit, Jaspt r Duitrict. North 
Alabama Cunfen t •», was 
lull to overflowing with ev- 
very open window holdin • a

rsofc ttkVKR

ccuple of p»ipit irá th 
slips atnui the diet -r ,ci- 
t d The only thb t . u- 
red the day ft ; v ’he 
fact that my m th- : tuid
no' b • prt eut he
war at th* hctr.c of t •• 
Jacent firm t. o: 1 p- 
ii g the doit r deliver the 
s.xth child in the fa"%:

Last Sunday her* . f i
sc na I u.v»*d the am? t<-xt 
alhti ugh, of course, not at 
all the same semi :n ..r.d the 
gi.od Methodist Us* ; cf 
with kindness and attention.

I still firmly believe, ai-

fl.ousii tlie world is totally 
changid, that the bleared A- 
ptat v Peter spoke nothing 
t than absolute truth for 
it 1 day and curs as ho said: 
“Thr re it no other name ur.- 
d' »• heaven Ivi n among 
ntcp bv which we must be 
saved ’

I kr.cw it was true 1900 
years ago when Peter spoke 
it; I know it was true fifty-
three years ago when I, as a 
boy. had faith to believe and 
proclaim it; I know it is true 
in the troubled world today. 
Yes: The world needs Christ.

o  ,,c • 8k.il P p r a’ the 
9: kmun office

M y  N e i g

l-AIHES GOLF ASSN.

In golf play Wednesday. 
Mr.' Jimmy llarbci won low 
putts on Webster trophy, 
low net on thfe club trophy, 
and a ball In the day's play. 
Mrs. Bill Clegg shared in 
low putts and also won a 
ball. Mrs. Len Younger won 
a ball. Other players we r e

Mrs Roy Thompson, Mrs M 
E. Nicholas, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. yuebe Alford. Mrs Jack 
Baggett, Mrs Devnp Jones. 
Mrs. Byron Stuart and Mrs. 
Byro William.

Bridge ncsiess was Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Winning 
high was Mrs. Oene Wil
liams low. Mrs. John Child
rens. and bit.go Mrs Byron

/ootH

Williams. Othtrs attending 
were Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
Mrs. Cap West, Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, Mrs. Frank McMul- 
lan, Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs 
J. B Parker, Mrs. Bob Bai
ley and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

I
CUSTOM -u-.-PES — Ma 

ny styles, color- 'omblnatiom 
and fabrics to choose from

Cull Bill Watson, Watson’s 
Depart mutt Store. 25-tic

FOR SALE — Two pieces 
of matched luggage. Call 
392-2045 . 3-tfc

ev---------- -
NOTICE Beginning Fri

day, May 9. the OZONA NA 
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3; 00 p. m. every Friday.

“ Ak. Ihi «  look» like thi 
cub'll,»e finally ..

Todays Grads
Today’s l e a d e r s . . .

W e  re counting on you.

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
VOI R INSI RANC E IIIM H H 'AKTEKS

It's yo u r w o rld  M a k e  of it w hat you w ill . 

K e e p  u p  the good w o rk .

IVY  MAYFIELD &  SON
l)IK1 < O N TU A riO K S

UICOI  OKIGO OIIU a

y o u r  back is w hat  w e  wish 

for the class of ' 6 9 .

South Texas Lumber Cil
of Ozona, Texas -  Phone 392-2545

EVERYTHING TO BUM» ANYTHING
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Kitty’s Korner -
(Continued from Page One)

I can't understand why I 
have such had luck with the 
act'd* I punt and such a* 
bundant good luck w i t h  
those I don’t.

---------- ot v> .. - —
MKTHODIST WS4 S

The Womans Society of 
Chrutian Service met Wed- 
lies day morning at the Me
thodist Church with Mrs 
Hailey Post, president, pres
iding

Mrs R F Curl opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
worship service was given by 
Mrs Stepfeen Berner

The nominating commit
tee presented a list of o ffi
cers for the coming year and 
they were elected unani
mously New officers are 
Mrs James Lively, presid
ent. Mrs Floyd Hokit. vice 
president. Mrs Bill Cooper, 
treasurer; Mrs R A Har-

CEOi'KETT CO HONPITA1. 
HKMOK1A1 FI ND

List of don»>rs to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since April 23rd 
1M9

Mrs Lindsey H Hicks in 
memory of Mr J A Pelto, 
Mr Pink Beall, Mr Wilson 
Banner, Mr Burl Sparks and 
Mr Frank Mills

Mrs J J. (Velma) Marley 
tn memory of Mrs L. A 
Hu. hes Mrs Amada Rios, 
Mrs Mahlor. Robertson, Mr 
Beal) Barb« Mrs Juan

Montes. Mr R T. Taylor. 
Mrs. Freida Noelke. Mr M 
A. Richardson, father of Mrs 
Roger Dudley. Jr. and Mr 
Bllderback. father of Mrs 
Bot Wallace

Bonnie Carson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Carson, 
has been appointed fresh
man legislator for Gates Hall 
at Texaa Tech University in 
Lubbock.

She was recently elected 
the Gates Hall nominee for 
Rodeo Queen.

THURSDAY p ..

PLANS Jt’N * WEDDING
M: and Mrs Roy E Bent
ley announce the engage
ment and apprcvichmg mar
riage of Lhelr daughter, 
Brenda K to Jimmy Don

rell. secretary Mrs Doug  McCollum, 'son of Mr and 
” **• spiritual -rowth chair- Bul McCollurn of M(fn.
nun. Mrs A c lawk, mis- .|rd The wedding will take 
sionary education chairman. plACP j une 7 jn the home j 
and Mrs S M Harvtck.
Christian .axial relations 
chairman.

Other ctsiumttces and 
chairman .uv Nominations,
Mrs Stephen Perner. mem
bership. Mrs Bailey Post, 
program. Mrs Herbert Kun
kel. local resjs . udbillty Mrs 
Ralph Jones, evaluations,
Mr Evart White public

of the bride's parents Miss 
Bentley Is a Junior student 
in Oxona High School Her 
fiance is an employ*»- of 
Burden Cl »instruct 10:1 Co

>4 1> .. ...... „

DK II R TANDY 
MFMOKI U. U  NI»

List of donors to the Dr. j 
H B Tandy Menu rial Fund

ily. Mt> L B 
absentee note;' Mrs M C 
Couch.

Members pri sent included 
Units, James Lively, R A 
Harrell. L D Kirby l. B 
Cox, Jr , Bill Cuop«'r A S 
Lock Herbert Kunkel, W O 
Reeves, Fred Chandler V l 
Pierce. Ralph Join , Doug 
Ft.sk M C Couch B H In
gham. Joe Pierce, Joe T«*n 
Ikivid-sor., Rube 11 Whitehead 
and a guest. Mrs HU Mae 
Urhramm *f Lewisville

C X Jr . o.d APnl 23rd. 1969
Mr Amu nd Hoover. Sr ,

in mem. ry of Mrs Mahkm 
Roberts« : Mr Beall Barb»*.
M: R T Taylor. Mr. Frei- 
da Noelke and Mr Wilson 
Banner

-  S-IOO -------
NOTICE Begun : g Fri

day. May 9. the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will r is e  at
3 00 p ni » very Friday

YOUNG MAN wants sum
mer job Strong, willing and 
able Call 392-3208 8-tfc

SPECIAL SAVINGS 

LAWN MOWERS
Electric or Gasoline 

and

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated or Evaporative

NOW
at

W H I T E
-In the Village'

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT C.Rnei
|tiMvwwwwwwviMMMM« M aBswxnxwxBnBKwwxwiBKMnnxwwwwna» WWMrô _T*^yY »l

SPECIALS -  Friday, Saturday A Mon. M«v ¿’V/

POTATOES i r a i
AVOCADOS
c o r n HON

THE

FOR

FOR

Polly
Bags

CLEM ROBERTSON'S 

Comstock Package Store

Stateside and Imported Liquors. Winrs K Brer

COMSTOCK, TEXAS 78837

FRESH 
GRADE A LB.

A Delightful Decision.
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CARROTS 
FRYERS 
BEEF LIVER u> 
GROUND MEAT 1>*
BEEF ROASt M B
F R A N K H
EGGS
RC COLA

Choice
Cuta

Peyton's 
All Meat

COW BOY  
BRAND DOZ.

BOTTLE
^CARTON

• ...

CHICKEN OF T H E  SEA

T U N A  3 cl»
K O U N TY  K IS T

C O R N  2 c,m
KIM BELL’S QUAR TER S

O L E O  3 Lb* 59c
FOLGERS 1 LB. CAN 2  L B

COFFEE 75c 51
S H o m m s DIAMOND  

3 LB. CAN

I!
1%9 Buick LeSabre.
What makes it such a Delightful 
Decision? Just price one and see.

tou heard ,*s r ighi h\ IVinhilui Dtvn«»i lime, an event m your 
Rust dealer'.Jrsitna! to make hu>>ng a Hunt right ram a very delighttuidevenon 

Even dm brauttful Ntn Butd (¿Sabre .’ -dim* hardtop neasy Mown 
And Soot »hat y*mi set m additmmt tom imprest« *r I«m <4 standard cgtitptnrm that hejm* 
»■tha 'Nleuba inch V I

>ou get Anrufrtve Bunk > new »utpenmni that makes derrinj .«rr bumpv 
winding roods as can s*«u< » tie mas newer la yuu have the am

You get Bunky new upper level sentdatme vyslem It d,*> j » u> »nh the need 
for vent * irakms »  «eg at »iimJ rame and uncumfttrtaNr drafts

bmi get Busts new «giMinn. tiernngand tnMsmntmin contra! lock that lets you 
Wmk nmr ueerm* . (umn and trammeaunn omtrr+i when «tn turnoff the key

And thaiv i«d a uuwi kmk at the nrw Bunt IxSabre Why duel you 
take a kmc kmsk at raw tux k doderk awn

Wr tram* y*j*H make a deers*m that »td deitfht you

lt\ Delightful Dec ision time at wjut Buick dealerk now.

PINTO BEANS Ñ »  
BISCUITS
SAUSAGE

Pillsbury 
Or Ballard

Swift’«
Vienna

Cans

Cans

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

Vt GAL. g a l l <

\
HppMb
W k : '

\
i l k
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